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Attended by 253
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10 PACES

Vernon Appreciates
Crowell Entertainment

NO TICE

Farmers Gins in the
County are Success

In a letter to Mack Boswell, secre
tary o f the Chamber o f Commerce
here. Grady Shipp, secretary o f the
Vernon Chamber o f Commerce, ex
presses the thanks o f the Vernon
f* Ik- for the entertainment
given
here last Thursday night. Following
is what he says:
"In behalf o f our citizenship we
desire to express our sincere thank-
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Survey Work
Is Started on
Lee High wav

Nothing seems to hav
en proven
a more certain sue
than ha- the
This morning al exactly 11 o'clock the siren will ring
venture to establish farmers' eo-opeat the City Hall.
rative gins in the c nty. Every one
of the three farme > vn s in Foard
At that moment it will be a fitting tribute of respect
Th.
■t thu
. ha- start■ Two hundred and fifty three perCounty ha- taken i - pla ? as a perto the dead soldiers whose lives were sactiliced in the World
ed
ee
Hi
county
•on.' attended nix o f the most unique
nianent fixture, pri vided the co-opeWar, as well as to the lixing. who were fortunate enough
doe
liieai
. onstruc.
ration
o
f
the
farmers
i
ntinued.
as
to return home, for every one in ( rowell to cease all activi
and interesting banquets ever held in
lin a few
I in the past.
ties for a moment, recalling that at that moment on Nov.
Cr >\vell last Thursday niirht when
beginning
i
The
Farmers'
<i.
aCrowell
pa.u
11. 1*>l >•, the roar of the cannon ceased and peace had come
ab<>ut one hundred Vernon citizens
•rig
drawn
; out last year and d< lared dividends
met with Crowell citizens in the base- 1,1 -vour -nranization and entire citito a world torn and bleeding from four yeats of the most
Doing the
zenship
for
the
very
line
meeting
held
|
o
f
$28,000.
The
Thalia
Farmer-'
ruinous war of all time.
m«nt o f the Baptist church. The
part f it There
I Gin, it is understood, hu- paid out,
meeting was mainly an entertaining with you la-t night. We hear it on
. and that
Every one is asked to remember what the sounding of
every hand this morning that it was
! and every indication i- that the Raya ffa ir with Crowell furnishing half
will re.
tmi
the siren will mean and to lend his co-operation at this time.
the best meeting we have had at any
1
land
gin
will
pay
out
possibly
thithe program and Vernon the other
Bvn
place. The tine spirit o f co-operation
year.
C. T. S< H I.AG AL. Mavor.
half
nit*VHft V.V Voard Oou nty, is no on
was an inspiration to our people be
The
fact
that
they
have
all
been
a
The invocation was given by Rev.
th.- job muk i p r e l i i : ninttry surveys
cause they could readily see that w i t h _________________________________
I success is only an evidence that co
L. Guy Ament, pastor o f the Chris
II. ha.* wi th him two men and they
such co-operation and good feeling
operation
is
a
good
thing
among
tian church.
T. N. Bell welcomed
are
VO fU l ST between Crowell and
nothing is impossible along the line T \\Tf\ P P I N i f l f K
Al"P
|the farmers, especially in the supthe visitors on behalf o f the local i o f accomplishing greater things for 1 VVU 1 C l o v l l o I~\l C
Th;ilia. F*«r>f*sdbly in a few week s the
;
port
o
f
un
enterprise,
.-uch
aa
gin.
Chamber o f Commerce and Leon
pro liminar; survey u ill I..- finished
|the community.
flans are being considered by the
Brown o f Vernon responded.
Both
and the re.-ult- submitted to the
"Please extend our hearty thanks
'
farmers
here
for
the
building
of
a
mentioned the common interests of
State Highway Department for it*
to your directors, your merchants,
second gin at Crowell, a duplicate of
the two sections and the accomplish
approval.
It may not be approved
and your entire citizenship, and par
i the one they now own. Nothing d ef
ments that would result through co
forthwith. It is understood that the
ticularly to the Baptist ladies, who
inite
has
been
done,
but
there
is
operation o f the two cities. Enthus
department hu- -et-ti fit not to ap
served that wonderful meal.
strong probability that a second one
iasm was expressed over the concrete
prove the prelii. inary work in W il
"Trusting that we shall have the
Douglas Woods was seriously in\ f,.w duv>
will
be
constructed.
I
f
it
is
built,
it
.v
J.
Roberts
of
road that will soon linl; Crowell and
pleasure o f seeing your people again |jured and Dick Ballard was severely ( ' r„ we||
p, (' B. Graham of will likely be a duplicate o f the old barger County, and it might do the
Va^tion on the Lee Highway and also
same thing in Foard County.
But
on similar occasions, we are,
cut on his right arm when the car in Margaret a three-year-old
Jersey one in practically every particular
the Ardmore, \ ernon and Lubbock
be
that
as
it
may.
the
survey
will
be
“ Very truly yours.
which they were riding collided with heifer for $200.
and will be located as nearly as pos
Railroad.
made and the State Highway De
“ G RAD Y S H IPP
another car on the hill south o f Wich
sible
to
the
old
one.
The
need
of
That may seem like a lot of money,
partment will have the next move.
Miss Mildred Nicholson
read a
ita bridge Saturday afternoon.
and
as a matter o f fu*t it is. but she another one has been seen very dis It i- a eertuinity that the two coun
very appropriate poem, written by a
The story as told by Ballard is that
was purchased on the assumption tinctly this season, when many times ties will have to work somewhat in
Crowell citizen for the occasion. This Makes More Than
he and Douglas Woods and Clayton
that
one good cow i.~ worth several loads o f cotton have been forced to eo-operation in the matter, otherwise
number drew a very hearty applause.
Gee were in Ballard’s car driving
a
Bale
to
Acre
poor
ones. This cow is now produc wait for many hours before they an inter-county road could hardly be
A quartette composed o f Duke W al
over to Truscntt. They had just been
ing
four
gallons o f milk a day. which eould be reached, and it is with the constructed.
lace, T. T. Golightly, E. A. Dunugun.
W. A. Kart her. who lives in W il passed by a stage and the dust is an exceptionally fine record for a view o f taking care o f that situation
It is expected that all interests will
and Rol> Cooper followed with two
barger County, was a visitor in Crow caused by the stage is said to have heifer.
At the present time she is that plans are being considered f'.r combine to select a route that will be
numbers and made a great hit with
ell Inst Friday.
Mr. Karcher owns obscured the vision o f the approu '
vorth almost as much as two one another plant.
best and most serviceable to the most
the crowd. Rev. W. .1. Mavhew fol,
. .
.
. |160 acres o f land in Foard County, ing car coming north, which had got hundred dollar cows and has not f uI- i If it is built, we are told that the
people. That done, nobody can a f 
lowed the s p ir it o f the evening with which wa„ f(.rlm.rly H |Mirtion o f the ten on the right hand side o f the
i stock holders in the old gin will fi
ly come to herself yet.
ford to kick.
• humorous address and went
the |,urrjsh tarm. ||t. stated that there I road, having been forced by the stage
nance the building o f the plant but
I f there were more such cows you
rounds o f the ( rowell professional; are 12$ acres in cotton on his farm to take that side, according to the
will throw it open for any farmers to
would not hear the complaint that
and business firms
with
amusing
Koard County and that his ten an t, stranger’s story, and when Ballard
come in who may wish t*> do sc.
Lee Highway Head
cream and milk are slow money. I
i has already gathered 180 bales from saw that he was about to be hit by
This cow is a registered Jersey, com- ^
Here Last Sunday
Miss Madeline Mercer o f Vernon ;ti UM,j ke is not through picking yet. the approuching car he thought it
best to take the left side o f the road, ing from good producers, and in ad-| I ly p ¥ * 141)(HI
drew stirring applause with two readdition to the milk she produces, she
as there was u deep ditch on his side,
lag*
The Vernon hand furnished
Dr. S. M. Johnson and hi.- son were
will be a valuable asset for founda
t into which he would likely
plunge
numbers at vaiilitft*Mines during the
in
Crowell la*:. Sunday f .•r a few
tion stock.
with possible fatal results. The
banquet that were greatly enjoyed.
hours on their way ft'oW 'Frederick.
Interest is increasing in the dairy
driver o f the approaching car at the
Mrs. I. T. Graves o f Crowell drew a
Okla., where they had attended an
same time made an effo rt to get line and more people are wanting
storm o f applause on the two read
important road meeting, to Floydada
buck on his side o f the road, but it good cows. It costs as much to feed
ings that she gave. E. K. Jones o f
a her :. meeting o f tile county judgea poor producer as it does a good pro
was too late to avoid the collision.
Vernon rendered a most enjoyable
Since the News' last report a week and commissioner- was held Tuesday.
ducer and takes almost as much time ago there have been ginned in the
Douglas
Woods
was
thrown
from
vocal solo and responded to an en
Mr. Johnson and hi- son hoped that
county INTO bale.-. Week before last a number o f citizens along the Lee
I the car and sustained a fractured to care for the poor one.
core. Grady Halbert. Foard C ity’s
Judge J. E. Ateheson and two of skull.
The Kraft Cheese Company
is the gills iii the county turned out Highway in Texas might attend the
Ballard’s right arm received
wonder orator, delivered his oration
about 2500 bales.
there is a con“ My Home Town” which he gave at his commissioners, E. V. Halbert of several uglv gushes. No one else erecting a plant at Wichita Falls that 1siderahle falling o ff during the last Floydada meeting and that the e f 
of
ComFoard
City
and
W.
B.
Wisdom
of
a
capacity
o
f
50,(MI0
pounds
of
was
injured.
\
\
oods
was
sent
on
to
has
|week. Only a few * f the gins have forts o f those intere-ted might
the W est Texas Chamber
be
night.
The cle- strengthened in completing the route
received Thalia, and Mack Roswell, secretary Truscott in a car that soon came by milk per day. That is the initial j been running at
mercc
Convention
and
o f the Foard County Chamber of where he received first aid for his capacity, and of course, it will be ex : crease this week h'a- been about 25 cross thi Panhandle
hearty applause.
y having atper cent. Estimating a bo per cent
Commerce, attended the highway wounds, and was then brought back panded a- conditions permit. Foard
ended thi meeting,
Grad;. Shipp, secretary o f the Ver
decrease next week, we should havi
meeting at Floydada Tuesday. Rep to the sanitarium at Crowell where County will have a hard surfaced about 1800 i alt and then a 50 11 •
Mr. J*.hi son met wi
about a doznon Chamber o f Commerce, tlx- final resentative- from all nine counties
road some of the-- days connecting cent decline the next week w..u'd
an operation was performed.
is
and spoke
speaker o f tlx- evening,
continued through which the Lee Highway pass
It is too early to predict the out it directly with \\ x hita Falls and the give us about <500 bales. This fo l
In
ay and what
>ut Lei Hit
lowed by a cleanup of 2o*> or '.no
with the spirit o f the program, with es were in attendance and the meet
come. However, it is said that if larger citie- of th* State, which will : bales during the lust week
me to coir ■to the road
f N* a variety o f .iokes, but became seri ing was a very fine one anil concomplications do not set up. Woods open up to us go**d markets tor milk .ember would give us an adileu 2.non across the continent,
!t said that
ous long enough to remind the Crow .-bior.'ble enthusiasm was manifested
products, and in all probability truck- bab-s to th, present number and thus far we him recei
will recover.
I
practically
ell people that the visit was a good over the matter o f completing Lee
The cars colliding were badly dam will be sent out from these cities t ■ would place the crop at b -- than no benefits from the
iri-t traffic
will a ffa ir and not a trade trip and Highway across tlx State.
1(5,500.
Five o f the nine counties. Wilbar aged. Bullard managed to drive his collect milk and cream to be deliv
Following i- the report of the gins over Lee Highway because the road
thanked the Crowell people for their
car to Truscott, about six mile- dis- ered at a central point,
, r tile last week .
is not completed, and that we need
splendid turn-out and stated that ger, Foard, Cottle, Motley and Hale.
:*081 not expect anything from it until the
Foard County is producing more h'ayland
Vernon was anxious to become bet have voted bonds for the building o f taut, where his wounds were dressed
Farmers (Jin Crowell
... - finished
Because o f the fact
ter acquainted with its neighbors and the road and an effo rt is being made by Dr. Stover. He returned to ( row- cr,,anl niilk and butter than ever be- Crowell Gin
infip
in
line,
ell
where
hi*
received
further
treatfore,
but
they
need
to
be
increased
Margaret
I n Oo that three counties . n the west have
expressed the friendship o f that : to get the other tour counties
an election
election will
will be
be oordered
2864 not yet voted bonds for the highway
city fo r Crowell. He ended his talk It is said
said an
. . ,merit after having lost a large quail- untji they are placed among Un Thalia Farmers
! Thalia Vernon
1476 leaves a stretch o f r.*ad with n>> d ef
loading crops of the country
by thanking the Baptist ladies for in Floyd County soon and it is be- titv lit > ""* r,,m ' 1 ""un<
the splendid manner in which the lieved that bonds will carry at the
St\era partus w in in
14325 inite promise o f its being finished,
Total
and consequently this constitutes a
banquet was served und asked th e ! next election. The election was de- 1111 but vmm a transit n s.
a an
gap. which, in wet weather, will con
crow'd to join with him in cheering feated by a very small vote at two a iiep tt
* ‘ lr •'!"
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Car Shipment of
former elections.
planation that they had been forced
tinue to be avoided by the tourist
troffic. It is to the interest o f the
Turkeys
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Geo. I). Self presided at the meetBallard says looks plausible.
people here to encourage the move
Demolished
in * most admirably and kept the Car
Several hands have been busy this ment to finish the road at the earli
masting running in a smooth and en
at Wichita Falls
week and for a few days last week est date possible.
joyable manner at all times. George,
Mr. Johnson, while his whole heart
picking turkeys at the plant o f the
with his typical wise-cracks, had ; Dpp R„berts had the misfortune of
|Johnson Produce Company getting is set on completing the Lee Highway,
those present in an uproar o f laugh- K,.tti„^ his new Chevrolet coach deSome eight or ten farmers in the j ready f or a car shipment <>f dressed has in mind a bigger project, and that
tor at many times. In order to be- j n,„ij„hed Thursday afternoon o f last
j Rayland community have produced turkpys this week. Plans have been is to pave the United States, that is
come better acquainted with those j wpek when it was run into by another
more than 17,000 bushels o f sweet madt, to ship a full car some time to help set in motion plans for the
present. George had each person car
potatoes this season. A large porweek.
paving o f all important county roads
to stand and introduce the person to j Frank Moor,. was with Dee at the
*tion «»i
ua»v «'w
np
,•
o f vucar
these have
been
grown
on the
^ Car consists o f 20.000 pounds of in every county in the United States.
his or her right and so on yntil e v e ry -. tjm(. and they were driving west far- .
W. A. Walker farm, on which is a dressed meat.
The birds bring 27 He believes if the people could come
body's name had been given.
j jng thp aun ' and they thought they ( Thieves entered the store o f Roman kjin where the potatoes are cured for cents u pound on foot and the wast- to realize what it would mean to the
An issue o f the Foard County News were driving on the green light. The ! & Company at Margaret Thursday t he market.
There are now some-1a(fp j„ ubout 5 per cent. That means 20.000.000 automobile owners in the
was given each visitor which con- car that ran into them was coining j night o f last week and took from the thing like 17,000 bushels being cured
the 20,000 ponuds o f dressed United States in the giving o f time,
tained special
articles
welcoming |square across the street in front of |safe something like $1000 worth o f
"."p,nujnUy h
t urkeys represent 21.000 pounds of the saving o f wear on machinery and
them to Crowell and expressig the them and the driver thought he had checks and eight or ten dollars
in
The largest potatoe growers are J. j undressed birds at 27 cents, or a val- the speeding up o f commercial ac
friendship o f this city fo r Vernon.
[the green light. Somebody was mis- small change.
tivities in many wavs, they would see
F. Belew. M. 1.. Cribbs, E. M. Key. ue to the farmers of $5,670.
The Baptist ladies will long he taken and consequently the accident
Entrance into the building was R. B. Prescott. J. E. Young. Ralph
practically four cars were shipped that to pave all the important roads
|as, season, which j would be a good business proposition.
remembered by the wonderful ban- happened. Dee’s ear was struck in gained through a window to the of- Gregg. S. W McI-arty. Glover Whit- fr(jm Cr,(wcii
ten and h . L. Farrar.
Mr. \ oung
,
nn„ f
I
quet they served. There was more the middle by the full force o f the fj,-e. No trace o f theguilty parties
Back to Lee Highway. Mr. Johnson
is said to have something like 5,000 |meant approximately *-’ 0.000 to th.
than enough food for everybody und j
other carand the entire bodywas |has been found,
bushels.
[ farmers.
Mr. Johnson thinks
the stated that progress is being made
it was served in a most orderly man- ruined, but the car did not turn over, j
...
,—
Potatoes have been grown in the turkey crop is not quite up to nor- along the line, and that the gaps are
tier.
I but skidded on the pavement. ,n h11 C _ „ _
C :v . .
Rayland community for the last five mal in the county, that there are not gradually being closed
up from
.ii
. , or six years by a number o f farmers so many birds and they do not seem Washington to San Diego. The big
One feature, probably unknown to Probability it was that fact that saved W
^ oOoW
-—V ® * —
A A lllC
B y
B u s h e l and they are regarded as a profitable
1both Roberts and Moore from suscrop. About 200 bushels to the acre to have matured so well as last year. stretch to be closed is the 270 miles
..... ic present, but, one that should be taining very serious injuries.
Mr.
Anyway, it should not be far from across Texas. When this is built and
M ^ lly appreciated, was that o f police R ,
(,i(,
t rp,.pivi. a , crutch, but
Ordinarily one who runs a dairy is the yield under normal conditions.
correct to estimate the crop this year when Okluhomu finishes its building
prat. ction in watching over the large moore was Cruised slightly and jolted : or has a producing cow speaks of
program, very little will remain to be
at something like $18,000.
P. T. A. E N TE R T A IN M E N T
number o f curs parked outside. Due up h little.
i production in terms o f gallons, but
built. Then the road will be adver
lie fact that every city o fficer is
.
______________
i there is an exception to the rule in
The membership contest campaign
tised to the public as a 365-days open
led especially during this season
W ill Meet
the case o f Joe Drabek, a farmer re put on by the reds and blues o f the Masons
road
across the continent.
P.
T.
A
.
T
o
Have
lie year to watch over the busisiding one and a half miles north- Parent-Teachers Association resulted
at 1 O ’clock Today}
section, L. D. Campbell, sheriff,
Program at Margaret I west « f Crowell. He measures the in the blues’ winning, and the eulmiB A B Y DIED S A T U R D A Y
red his assistance and personally
_______
|min, onp „ f his cows gives hv the "•> • «« o f the contest was an enter'
Th„ P a r e n t T e a c h e rs Association' u e T ,, u
i
j
tainment given the winning side by i
The News has been asked to say
fed the ^section around the Bap-'
J
1 ,yhJ “ aront-Teachers Association, builht.|. He has several good cows. thp ,
at thr school auditorium that members o f the Masonic frachurch for several hours and no will have a program at the school, but onp jn particular, from which he Monday evening. A play was put on. ' ternity will meet at the hall at l
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loss
house at
Margaret,
following
the
prevented
considerable
milks a half bushel full at night and |which was followed by the serving o'clock this afternoon for the pur Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks died l»st
am and cake to a goodly num
. might
suffered by our Armistice program Friday. A short tbt,n agajn jn the morning, making a 'o f cream
num pose o f arranging for the laying o f Saturday afternoon from an attack
light have been
b
the corner stone at the new school pneumonia. Burial was made in the
ber.
The
occasion
was
an
enjoyable
ors and local people.
program will be given also
bushel a day.
Crowell cemetery Sunday afternoon.
building.
i one.
■ .11

Crowell Man
Hurt When Cars
Sells Jersey
Cow for $200
Collide Saturday
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OVER 14,000 BALES COTTON GINNED IN THE COUNTY
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CRO W ELL

H ave Been Ginned
in County to Date

Men From Foard
County Attended
H ighw ay M eeting

Store Robbed
at Margaret
Thursday Night

a

a
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R ay land Produces
)v e r 17000 Bushel
o f Sweet Potatoes

Crowell. Tem»», November 11, i j j ;

THL FO A R D C O U N T * N E W S

SPECIALS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12111
sugar

cured

Bacon Squares, per lb. . . . 21c
SUGAR, 10 lb s ....,. . . . . 6 5 C
1-lb, Box Bakers Cocoanut.. 19c
Evaporated Apples, 4 l b s . .. . 6 3 c

( V T S l i*

Gallon can, 69c; large bottle.. 24c

W H IT E S W A N

Luncheon Peas,No.2can.... 19c
Tomatoes. No. 2 can, 3 for.... 25c
M T I.E B I T T E R

Gallon can, 69c; No. 21 can... 19c
3-lb. can Wapco C o ffe e ..S I.3 9
Blackberries, gallon can. . . 54c
Lettuce, 3 heads for,
25c
Lima Beans, 6 lbs. for.. 49c
Assorted Cakes, per lb. . . . 29c
5-lb. Bucket comb honey. . . 6 9C

GOODMAN & SONS
M ARGARET, TEXAS

FEED, SEED and COAL
We v ar.t a part of your business in our line. We will
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you
at rijrht pri s at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS

Phone 152

'i

Premium Quality at
Regular Price
• I,

i\

y

i

No advance in price has been made on new
Pennant Gasoline, although the performance
it delivers would justify a premium price.
There is not only better performance to be had
from new Pennant Gasoline but real mileage
economy.
The same is true o f Pennant Motor Oil.
It too. is balanced . It flows readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thinning by the
intense heat of the motor when oeprating at
high speed.
Watch for the green Pennant sign, drive
in today, and try out both the “ balanced" Pen
nant Gasoline and the
balanced" Pennant
M otor Oil premium quality at regular price.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. H IN D S, A gen t
“Oldest in the United Staten

<By Special (V ires; under.?)
Elder Kemp of Qunnah preachc;
at the Church o f Christ her, Sur.d-y
and Sunday night. Hi w;i? ;
panied by hi? w ife and s ,n.
Mrs. A. \V. Reid hu> V ,- . ■ .! _•
her daughter. Mrs. Lev Ryu: . v.iar
Ta!mange -inct Sutuiav
Those visiting in the J. (i. Thomp
son home Sunday were R. ti. Nichols
and family o f Blaek. and H. \V. Ban
ister and family. Mr. and Mrs. l.uke
Johnson, and John Thompson
and
family o f this place.
Ira Temple o f Honey drove visited
his daughter. Mrs. Mack Kdens, here
Saturday night and Sunday. He was
accompanied l»y his two children.
Delmer and Miss Ruby Temple.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. C. doldeti and
family of Foard City visited their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson,
hen Sunday.
J. ti. Thompson and son. John, left
Tuesday morning for a visit with H.
X. Thompson and family o f Levelland.
Rev. Reed preached at the Baptist
church here Sunday morning and at
night. A large crowd attended each
service.
Mrs. Bell Thompson and littledaughter. Laura Nell, visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston.
here a few days this week.
Several from here attended a box
suppi r at West Ray laud Friday night.
J. J. Willingham o f Savoy, Texas,
returned to his home last week after
ten days visit with his daughter. Mrs.
Kdna Johnson, o f this place.
Mrs. Ted Solomon and children of
Crowell visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Duty, here one day last
week.
W. F. Wood .uni family attended
the funeral service- o f his little two
months old niece. Bertie Joe Hanks,
at the Crowell
eemetery
Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Wesley Foster visited Satur
day night and Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Johnson, here.
Ladies o f the Idle Hour Club met
with Mrs. T. M. Johnson of Margaret
i Thursday afternoon of lust week.
Those who attended front here were
Mesdames C. B. and J. R. Morris. C.
H. Wood. H. W. Cray. (i. T. Neill.
C. W. Roberts. W J. Long. F. A.
Brown, T. M. Haney. C. C. Lindsay.
K. G. Vines. A. C. Stalcup and T. R.
Matthews. All report a very pleas1ant afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hays Abston and baby >f Rayland are visiting Mrs. Abstors parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Thompson, here this week.
M. C. Adkins and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W illie Johnson and Miss Lillian
i Reid were shopping in Vernon Sat
urday.
The boys and girls basket ball
teams went to Vernon Friday after
noon and played two games with the
teams there.
Our teams were victorius in both games. A large crowd
i from here attended the games.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks and two
little daughters o f Crowell visited in
|the \V. F. Wood home here Sunday
night and Monday.
Mrs. Truett Neill and Mrs. Mack
Edens visited Jim Denson and family
I near Fargo Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts of
Vernon visited relatives here
last
week end.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Fargo
' visited relatives here Sunday.
Bill Hammonds purchased a new
Chrysler coupe one day this week.
M. L. Self and wife. Mrs. Garland
Thompson anil children. Airs Harley
! Capps and «on. Dwain. Mrs. Ed Self
and Mrs. Clyde Self and children
were shopping in Vernon Monday.
Mrs. Be-sie I.aubenthal pur hnsed
a new Chevrolet sedan one day lust
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Zerrell Mason were
Crowell visitors Tuesday.
Mis? Veda Oliver o f Wichita Fallvisited her parents. Mr. and Mr-. A.
* i.vi-r. here Saturday night and Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley. Mr.
and Mr . E. J. .McKinley and Mr-.
M. C. Adkins were Vernon visitoi Wednesday.
Roy French and Frank McKinley
were visitors in Lorenza
Saturday
and Sunday.
H. W. Gary and family. Ben Stoke?
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hlavaty attended church services at
Margaret Sunday night.
Paul Wallace and wife o f Crowe
visited the latter's parents. Mr. an,.
Mrs. J Freudiger, here Sunday.
M. C. Adkins and w ife visited
friends near Lockett Sunday after
noon.
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A big shipment of beautiful chairs and rockers just
received. W e carry the largest assortment of living room,
bed room and dining room suites in the city.

Our prices

are always to our customers’ advantage and the quality
GOOD.

No one w ill give you better goods for your

money.

Womack Brothers
F U R N IT U R E . STOVES.

RADIOS.

PHONOGRAPHS.

W ALL

PAPE R .

F U N E R A L DIRECTOR \NI) LICENSED EM BALM ER

THE

COMMUNITY

C LU B

An historian finds that the average
There are -aid to be fourt- • ■. me- C
age of kings at death, in medieval ,
\
lion
bobbed heads in America. ■that
The Community Club met on Wed times, was 31 years. The >,.nimonest
uneasy lies the he;, : that I
nesday. November 3. at the home of cause is asserted to have been throat n”
Mrs. Joe Cook with Mrs. Frank Cates trouble.
wears a bob.
as hostess.
—
An interesting lesson on “ Who’s
Who in Texas?” was led by Mrs. Kel
ly Irwin. The lives and deeds of the
+
prominent men and women who have
+
helped to make Texas history were
+
discussed and proved to be unusual
+
♦
COURTEOUS
A
N
D
E
FF
IC
IE
N
T
W
O
R
K
M
E
N
ly interesting.
+
Represent Quanah Steam Laundry
+
A fte r an enjoyable social hour, a
+
West
end
of
the
Bank
of
Crowell
Bldg.
delicious
refreshment
plate
was
+
+
served by the hostess and her mother.
JEFF BRUCE, Prop.
+
♦
❖
— Reporter.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
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PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves
and Ovens
“ Bid Sooty Kettles a Lasting Goodbye”

JAM ESON

(
ta:
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The fine weather has given the
farmers a chance to catch up with
their cotton picking and they arc now
waiting for frost to finish.
The latest attraction in these parts
1is the sorghum mill operated by Mr.
Jinks.
| Mrs. Chas. Hunter and daughters f
I spent Monday afternoon with Mr?. I
W. P. Hunter.
The Fergeson family from M edi-;
cine Mound were Sunday guests in
the Gafford home.
J. W. Gibson spent Saturday night
with friends at Vivian.
W. L. Jinks o f Burkburnett and |
|sister. Mrs. Kays, o f Wichita Falls |
i came in Thursday fo r a visit with
j their parents here. W. L. left Sun
day accompanied by H. L. Jinks. Jr..
, who will be employed by Austin
: Bros. Bridge Co. on their bridge near
Borger.
Mrs. Tuttle o f Crowell visited her j
daughters in this community Wed- j
nesday and Thursday.
Clint Simmons and family spent ,
Sunday with Hardeman County rel I
atives.
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^ ou can do it with a Perfection Stove
Step into our store and* see the Perfection
stove endorsed by six famous cooks. A ll sizes,
from one-bumer/models at $7.25 to five-burner
ranges at $125.0y
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You, too, will be pleased with the 1927 P er
fection.
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J. R.,i ieVerly

Crews-Long Hardware Co.

Conveyanrintf, Abstracts
and 6 peif etc Land Loans
CR OW EL^/

•

TEXAS

]

afternoon.
An inti
ganged by

Is Full of Pretty New Things
Everything from Dishes to the Paper for the Walls

(B y Special Correspondent)
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Crowell

Thalia

1927

•wall, T n u , Nofam kw I I , I M 7
COUNTY F ED E R A T IO N

THE F O *R l> C O U N T Y N E W S
EPWORTH L E A G U E PROGRAM

'< The County Federation
«M t in regular session
afternoon November fith.
i An interesting program
ranged by the leader. Mrs.

o f Clubs ( Subject— Vocation and Avocation:
Saturday a Calling or a Career?
Leader— Charles Fergeson.
was ar
Isaiah 6: 1-12— Leader.
Que Mil
Prayer.
ler.
Hymns.
^ Subject— Historic Spots and Build
Checking upon Our Motives—
ings Program.
Marion Cooper.
j- 1. Historic Monuments o f State
How To Test Your L ife ’s W ork—
Capitol and Grounds— Mrs. R. L. Edward Huffman.
Uncuid.
Which o f Tw o?— Charlie Ashford.
I 2. Making Texas a Land o f Trees
Follow Thou Me— Frances Clark.
*i-Mrs. Woods.
League Benediction.
I 3. Places o f Interest in Certain
Co unties— Mrs. R. I). Oswalt.
I f you want a business where you
E 4. Lighting the Home— Mrs. W.
, .. ,,
,
.. ..
.
O. Wallace, Quanah.
can get all the good predictions you
REPORTER.
want, try farming.
.j. .y

.

|

W EST R A YLA N D
(B y Special Correspondent)

i

Mr. and Mrs. Tandy
Belcw o f
Lockett and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bray
j o f Vernon visited Ralph Gregg and
i family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young re
turned home from Fort Worth Sat
urday where she had been for med
ical treatment.
The box supper Friday night at
I West Ra.vland was well attended.
proceeds amounted to one hun
dred and twelve dollars and two cents
which will be used for the benefit o f
|the school.
Miss Ruth Freudigger
\won the box o f chocolates as the
prettiest girl and Joe Huntley won
the prize as the ugliest raun.
Mr. and Mrs. Cup Adkins went
to W ichita Falls Sunday to meet
i|1
1Mrs. Adkins’ mother, Mrs. Huntley,
who has been visiting Mrs. Eugene
Spears at Olne.v for several weeks.
■ X -X -l-S F K -l-M
Mrs. Ida Haber left Sunday for her
•|. home at Waxahachie after a two
:• weeks visit with her sister. Mrs. Buck
£ •Clark. She was accompanied home
by her niece. .MLs Mane Clark, who
■j* will stay for a two weeks visit.
£
Fred Rennets and w ife o f Crowell
j- spent Sunday with his parent-. J. L.
£ kennels, and wife.
Lee Justin o f Midland i> visiting
■|*|in the Judge McClanahan home.
£
Mrs. Velma Belew o f Lockett and
Mrs. Lon Mann o f Vernon visited
Fred Belew and family Monday.
Misses Axie. Fid and Georgia Doty.
Billy Banister, Alex Neill. Willie
Johnson and wife, Ben Stokes and
wife and Glen Gamble o f Thalia atl tended the box supper at West Rayland Friday night.

/ Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

Another Cold Snap
on the Way
Cold weather w ill not spoil your rest
if your have
K A N T L E E K Hot W ater Bottles
In the course of our many y ears
of selling Drug Store merchandise, we
have never sold a more satisfactory
Hot \\ ater Bottle than Kantleek.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

It is m a d e entirely
that’s why it can't leak.

9

in o n e p i e c e

It has no patches, splices, s e a m s
binding, and the stopple socket is
olded right into the rubber.
Although it's guaranteed for two
years, it costs only $2.50.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and Hen
ry Meadows made a business trip to
X i the Plains Thursday and returned
This store buys in large quantities
•j.' Monday night.
Miss Bertha Dunson and Miss Matand therefore buys right. The advan
X tie Howell attended Sunday School
❖ i at Ra.vland Sunday.
tage thus gained is passed to the cus
Luther Belew and wife and Mrs.
| Henry Dawson o f Decatur spent Montomer.
That means that you bujr
•J* day and Tuesday with Fred Belew
X and family.
•j. ( Jim Jordon and family o f San .Mar
from us right. Don’t just suppose
’s' cus spent Sunday with E. V. CourtX ney and family.
you can beat it somewhere else. Take
-jMr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty vis
TX»
J A r*
’s] ited George Moore and family o f
no chances. Come to us for all your
X Thalia Sunday afternoon.
Only druggists who arp members of the Qualified Drug
.Mrs. Bill Barrett spent the week
groceries and save money and worry.
end with Gordon Davis and family
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.
o f Thalia.
Luther Cosset^ o f Port Arthur is
visiting Buck Clark and family.
Miss Zelma Russell and Mr. and
% Mrs. Louis Selvidge attended church
X at Thalia Sunday night.
Mrs. Notie French and children
each of you.
made a business trip to Altus. Okla..
BLACK
X i spent Sunday with her parents, A.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanks.
(B y Special Correspondent)
W. Crisp, and wife.
Mrs. Betty Raines, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. McDaniels and family. 20p
Fred Belew, Ralph Gregg and J. E. j Clarence Raines o f Parsley Hill visMr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanks.
Young
purchased
Atwater
Kent 1ited Oliver Raines and wife Sunday.
Dan and Lynn McKown and their
radios last week.
Mrs. J. A. Gibson and children and mother, Mrs. G. W. McKown, were
Robert Gossett o f South America
Mrs. Fannie McDonald visited Mrs. in Quanah last Friday.
A man has to tend the crop in or
visited Buck Clark and family Sat- Kirk Morgan o f Lockett Sunday.
der
to reap what he sows.
Miss
Bonnie
Boren
o
f
Vivian
spent
” urday enroute to Post to visit his
Will Luckett o f Dunean. Okla.,
her brother,
X cousin, Mrs. Nelse Crisp.
came a fter his w ife and children Saturday night with
••
Miss Leta Bowers visited George
Friday who have been visiting rela Leonard Boren, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford and
]] Moore and family o f Thaliu Sunday
tives here.
afternoon.
II. J. Vanwoerth, Francis Ward and children spent Saturday night anti
Frank
I I I
’’
Mr. ant* Ylrs.
Prescott
and Gluseo o f Hugo, Okla., are vis Sunday with relatives at Childress.
V V i ] II children spent Saturday night
andW alter Funk and family.
iting
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole and Miss
• > Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crisp left Minnie Ringgold o f Crowell attended
Brown, o f Harrold.
Thursday morning for Slaton and church here Sunday afternoon.
Mr an(j
Art Greenhouse en- Post where they will visit friends
Mrs. Mat Taylor o f Margaret spent
tertained and
the relatives
young folks
withdays.
a para few
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
■/__________________: ty Saturday Jim
night.
Those
present who have
Jordon
and family,
J. A. Smith.
were Misses Edith Kate and Chris been visiting relatives and friends
Mr. ami Mrs. Homer White o f Mar
tine Prescott, Myrta Flynn, Grace here fo r the past two weeks, return
and Bonnie Crisp, Eula Mae Gregg. ed Monday to their home at San garet spent Sunday afternoon with
their father and mother. Mr and
Y ou are it y f c r property
Ova Lee Greenway, Bernice Bugley Marcos.
o f Plainview. Bill and Kale Jobe,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jackson of Mrs. J. A. White.
is
not acliAyfately insured.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright o f near Mar
Homer Martin, Otto Meadows,_ Cecil Ballinger are visiting Walter Funk
garet
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Disaster
Anows
neither
Patterson, Horace and Jerry Young. and family.
W e are ready to hi
e your turkeys.
Buster Crisp, Pete and Jesse Gregg.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty of Airs. J. A. Smith.
Race,
Creed
nor
Color.
It
Mrs. Duffie and daughter. Miss
Marshmallows, cake and hot choco West
Rayland
attended
Sunday
Market price paid at all ti
Myrtle
and
Mary
Gafford
o
f
Jame
comes
when
least
expected.
late were served as refreshments.
School here Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell o f
There has been 3081 bales ginned son attended church here Sunday aftProtect yourself with a pol
Kinchloe visited J. L. Rennets and at the Farmers (tin up until Tuesday noon.
.Mr.
and
Mrs
Leonard
Boren
en
icy written in some one of
w ife Sunday.
morning.
tertained the young folks with a
Horace and Jerry Young made a
our
strong
companies,
party
Saturday
night.
business trip to \ ernon Saturday.
Miss Pauline Haynes spent last Sat
which
will
promptly
indem
Rev.
E.
\Y.
Loyd
o
f
Rayland
visit
at Johnson Feed Store
G A M B L E V IL L E
urday and Sunday with her grand
ed Mrs. Dora Gregg and Mrs. Arnold
nify
you
for
all
loss
from
(B
y
Special
Correspondent)
mother o f Anson.
Young Sunday aiternoon.

F ergeso n B ro th e rs

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY.

Are You Facing
Financial Loss?

TURKEYS

JOHNSON PR IUCE CO.

RAYLAND
(B y Special Correspondent)

Correct in Every
Your clothes reflect your
tuste. If you are atrtred in
apparel that is faultless in
every particular, people will
realize that you insist up
on the best.
At a me
can secure
J. L. Taylo
or a Rose & Company
— a garment that measures
up to every specification.
Let us take your order
for a Suit or an Overcoat
now, so that you may have
it by Thanksgiving, when
you will want to look your
best.
Do that and You will be
Thankful ever afterwards
that you did.
Then, you
will have it for Winter.

City Tailors

There were til present at the Bap
tist Sunday School Sunday.
Every
member o f the Sunday school
is
urged to be present Sunday.
Mrs. R. A. Rutledge returned
Thursday from Dallas where she un
derwent a throat operation. She is
do'n«r nieelv.
Little Stella Mae Nix. who had been
ill for some time at a Vernon hos
pital. was claimed by death last W ed
nesday at 10:30 o’clock.
Mrs. W. W. Wood returned home
Thursday morning from Dallas where
she underwent a tonsil operation.
Mrs. F. M. Boland returned to her
home at Lawton, Okla.. Sunday after
a week's visit with Dr. and Mrs. R.
D. German.
Mrs. Et'fie Jordon visited relatives
in Vernon Wednesday.
Mrs. Kate Robertson, Little The
resa Hazard Lawson and Mrs. Bill
Lawson o f Tolbert visited Mrs. R. A.
Rutledge Sunday afternoon.
Miss Bernice Bagley o f Plainview
spent Saturday night with H.
D.
Iaiwson and family.
Mrs. L. W. Greenway is visiting
in the Earl Davis home at Crowell.
J. C. Greenway and wife and Miss
Ova Lee Greenway visited Mrs. L.
W. Greenway who is nursing in the
Earl Davis home at Crowell, Sunday.
Mrs. Delia German and Mrs. F. M.
Boland spent Tuesday with Mrs. Mar
tha Price o f Vernon.
Mrs. E. W. Loyd. Mrs. G. Schulz
and Mrs. T. J. Coonrod went to
Vernon Wednesday to view the re
mains o f little Stella Mae Nix at
the Underwood funeral home.
Little Alpha Allen who hus been
ill with scarletina is able to be up
again.
Dr. R. D. German and Lee Fry
left Friday morning for Waco where
they will attend the Cotton Palace.
Adele Schulz and Eva Green at
tended the funeral o f little Stella
Mae Nix Thursday.
Mrs. S. H. Allen, who has hud an'
attack o f lumbago, is able to be up
again.
Mrs. Fannie McDonald returned
Monday night to her home in East
Texas.
, t
J. A. Gibson and Kirk
Morgan

Roy Ayers and wife are the proud
parents o f a baby girl born Sunday,
October 30th.
Marvin Phillips and wife are the
owners o f a new Chevrolet coupe.
Crawford Burrow o f I.amesa spent
last week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow.
He was
accompanied by his friends. Ted
Jones and Hank Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz. Jr., left
for Wichita Falls Monday morning
where Mrs. Shultz will be under the
cure o f a doctor for about six weeks.
They expect to light
house keep
while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visited
their daughter. Mrs. Forest Durham,
near Thalia Sunday who has just re
turned from a sanitarium in Vernon.
Horace Starnes underwent an ope
ration for appendicitis at the Crow
ell hospital Tuesday.
A baby boy arrived at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle Tues
day the Sth. Weight 11 V» lbs.
Mrs. Mollie Free and children vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gamble, in Crowell Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Locks of Brownwood
spent from Sunday to Wednesday
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Shultz. She had been visiting her
friends. Dr. and Mrs. Vrenn, at Mar
garet. The doctor and Mrs. Hughston brought her over Sunday after
noon.
Wade Odel o f V ernon visited from
Friday until Sunday with his wife
and baby at the home o f her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, where she has
been convalescing from an operation.
Leonard Pyle anil family o f \ er
non and Mrs. I). W. Pyle o f Crowell
spent Sunday with E. W. Burrow
and family.
Ted Burrow
who is attending
school at Abilene visited homefolks
last Sunday a week ago.
Emmett James is visiting friends
at Longview, Texas.
A hotel credit manager says
percent o f ' the hotel's guests
thoroughly honest, and that the
tom o f weaving the name of
house in the towels will not be
continued.
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BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. M. M. Hart was hostess to
members o f the
Swastika
Bridge
club on Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 26.
Mrs. Arnold Bunte won
high score, while consolation went
to Mrs. R. J. Roberts. Mrs. Gordon
Bell, Mrs. Otis Nicholson. Mrs. A r
nold Bunte and Mrs. Earl Norman
were received in the club as new
members. Guests for the afternoon
were Mrs. George Hinds, Mrs. Dow
Miller. Mrs. Glynn Shults, Mrs. Brian
O’Connell, Miss Esther McCoy, Miss
Mary Sam Crews and Miss Frankie
Kirkpatrick.
The next meeting of
the club will be held November 10th
with Mrs. M. N. Kenner.— Reporter
Card of Thanki
We wish to thank our frineds for
for their kindness and assistance (lur
ing the serious illness and death o f ,
our baby, Bertie Joe.
May our j
Heavenly Father bless and reward

Next time you
buy calomel ask
for

fire. Don’t put it off. to
morrow may be too late.

\Ve insure, homes, busi
ness houses, cotton, any
property subject to damage
by fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL

IN SU RAN CE

C IT Y LOANS

INSURANCE
Fire. Torpedo. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

5 PER CENT
Farm

and

Ranch

F.asy terms. 5 to 36/a^ars— de
pendable service tr o u g h the
the Federal Land Bank o f
Houston. The Farmers' Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.
This bank has loaned $140,000.000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years.
Let me tell you about it.

J . C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Treas.

The thoroughly purified
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant and
corrective agents.
N au seales»--S afe - Sure

Crowell. Texas
Territory— Foard, Knox. King
ar.d Wilbarger Counties.

fill

Crowell. T«**». November 11, 1927
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Chairman Christmas
Seal Sale Appointed

ew s

klMSEY & KLEPPF.R, Owner, and Publisher.

Mrs. H. Schindler o f C:m \ . 1 1: been appointed by 11.. Tcxu 1* ;n...
Health Association as chairman of
the 1U27
T u h e i v u l - C ! - . r stmus
Crowell, T r x .i, November 11. 1927
Seal Sale for K. aid t ’. .r . .. . .1ing to George H. Craze, field repre •
The Xtv.V attention has been called to the tact that a few sentative o f the State Association,
days ago a truck load of hops were brought from Henderson who was in Crowell on Friday making
County to F< ant tYunty and offered for sale without having been arrangements for the coming seal
vaccinated for cholera before leaving Henderson County. The sale in this county.
pany who brought the h<>gs did not know that the law is very
In this work Mrs. Schindler will
strict in this matter, but that did not lessen the danger of getting have the co-operation of the
T. A.
the disease ant >ng h gs hen in ease sales were made. This is and other civic organizations, tht
merely aimed :■ cal! attention to the fact that should any one county superintendent. Judge J. K.
buy hugs that have m : bee n vaccinated he will be taking chances Atcheson, and the local superinten
of setting ch <ra air ng his herd. Although it is a violation of j dent. Mr. I. T. Graves. O f particu
the law to bring such 'took into this country, it is possible for) lar interest to the schools this year
1 to ; < ,!.>) c with, it the violator being prosecuted. Buyers will; is a useful and attractive “ First A id "
play safe if they will buy hogs that have been shipped in only!
cabinet which will be given to every
when thee an accompanied with a certificate from an authorized school selling 1000 or $10.00 worth
veterinarian stating that they have been vaccinated.
o f the seals, which are more beauti
» * * * *
ful than ever this year. Few people
What one might think about the cotton crop, whether it will perhaps realize that about $5,000,000
prove to ft- greater than former estimates, will have nothing to worth o f familiar little stickers with
k> with the actual facts, but if conditions in West Texas are at the double-barred cross were sold in
all similar t" those in other portions of the South, there is reason the United States last year.
to believe that the er> p will not reach the first estimates given
The wide and varied health pro
iut. This has 1ceil an extremely favorable season for gathering gram o f the Texas Public Health
the crop, and naturally the inclination would be to overestimate Association, which is affiliated with
t in vie w ot the fact that gins hav< been running day and night. the National Tuberculosis Associa
Nearly ten millions ol bales have been ginned and it will take lots tion. is supported entirely by the sale
of picking i.vcr fields already picked twice or more to get two o f Christmas seals.
Much o f this work is in connection
millions more.
•* * * w *
with the schools, last year some 00,That • . :gt wh< attirms that marriage should be made more- 000 children in Texas being taught
difftciil* ><• that the liiv.-ree evil might be reduced, has little health habits through the well known
sympathy f■ •• .
: imche r and c>!d maid who have made vain method of the Modern Health Cru
sade. Over S.200 school children in
efforts for these forty years to get married.
this state were given a thorough
«> * * * *
physical examination. Other work
If nature had put the "permanent wave" there, wonder if o f the Association included tubercu
•hey cl want - -me artist to come and take it out? Maybe it's losis surveys, tuberculosis clinics,
all right t<- want things like they ain't and not to want them like work among Negroes and Mexicans,
and the endowment o f a course in
they are.
* * * * *
“ Child Health. Care and Training"
Tw Wkk:ta Falls men had a fight over an old debt. Per at the University of Texas.
Last Fall, one o f the Association s
haps it w as because . f the accumulated interest, but not the kind
publii health nursts spent some time
that has pecuniary value.
in Crowell examining the school chil
dren o f Foard County.
Entered at tbe Po.t Office at Crowell. Te\a». a. .econd cla*. matter

ATWATER KENT RADIO '
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$93.6(1
(Installation Extra)
All other -e U reduced in proportion.

Claude McLaughlin

Blast in Y o u r H om e
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OUR GUARANTEE
t Wc guaranty a *awr.»
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lover

» n r lo » c r iir« ; stexo ci the *-.i c v . . wu:. • i u . . . i
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)ignit> or slick.
2. We guarantee Cole's Hot I
t
• ’ >r«
co k ! lor hcitiug a g. tn ua-c tk«n ai.y t *.»•• ru.r» r
Bud>* with »a»c sue hr* f< t
5. We fuarantre th»* tl * rooistr.-.n K heated frem
one* to two hours t-ach »uor;; .ng with the luei put ir the
itove the even.r.g before.
4 We guarantee tint t!.e store »i. hr-.c 1 re »• tli
sod coal or hard ccii iron Saturday evening to .'•lou
dly morning
5. We guarantee a un»U ,u heat car and c.gi.t with
aolt coal. Hard real c r I »n|te
o. We guarantor eve/- stove to remain absolutely
air tight as long •» used- i
7 We guarantee the *rdd door to be samke anddual
proof
/
H We guarantee the gnti puffing ydrail to prevent
puffing.
/
The above guarantee fa made y n the understand
ing that the »to\e b** operated affording to d re tiens.
and connected up with la

s
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M . S. h en ry & C om pan y
E V E R Y T H IN G F O R T H E F A R M A N D
Hardware,
Furniture,
Implements
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Ships Cattle from
South Texas Ranch
J. W. Bell returned the last o f the
week from his ranch near Valentine,
Texas, where he had gone to make
a shipment o f cattle to his pasture s
in Foard County. Mr. Bell had three
cars shipped, mostly calves.
He says the grass is not so good in
South Texas as it has been and that
lots of the ranchmen are inclined to
sell o ff their stock, even cows. He
thinks they are afraid o f conditions
that might follow continued dry
weather and grass shortage.

— It Represents the Big
Saving in Fuel You Can
M ak e W it h C ole’s H ot

<

BERTIE JOE HANKS

+

NEW PRICES— ( AN YOU B E A T THIS?
Model 35 Set
S49.00
Model L Speaker .
— $12.50
2 " B " Batteries .
$7.50
1 **C" Battery
60c
1 Storage * A " Batterv
_______$13.50
h C \ 301 - V T u b e s ______________ $10.50

Let Us Hand You
This Bag of Money !

The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hanks died Nov. 5th. 1‘.‘27,
at the tender age o f only two months.
She had whooping cough, and pneu
monia set up. causing her death al
most without warning. We laid the
little body to rest in the Crowell
cemetery Sunday evening. Nov. lith.
A large crowd was present at the
funeral service to show their sym
pathy for the bereaved ones and es
pecially for the mother and father
and the two little sisters that are
left behind. May we all live to be

in that happy reunion in that world
better than this .- our prayers.
K. J. SMITH. Minister.
Crowell Win, Over Tru»cott
The Crowell junior oasket ball
boys played Truscott on th- former's
court for a score o f 12 to 5 in Crowfast. However, both tcam-.vbgkqcm
ell's favor. It was th- se --mi victory
o f the season. The line-up for Crow
ell included Grady Halbert. J. M.
Crov.ell, forwards; Ralph Burrows,
center; J. D. Todd, Bill Middleton,
guards; Harold Hines. Gerald Knox.
Leslie Thomas, substitutes.

HOME

RH EU M ATISM
While in/France with the Aratr-1
can \rmy I obtained a noted Freru:
presiriptioi fo f the treatn
:l
Rheumatism and Neuritis.
1 hagiven thiy tf thousands witi war- j
derful reselllft. The prescript
me nothing
1 ask nothing ’ r ■
1 will mad it if vou will
. i nt J
♦
your add/ess. A postal will br.nfit i
Write toflay
Haul Case. Dept >24
Bfjckton, Mass.

THE TY S O N -M A R TIN PLA C E
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin’s newmodern hotel, to be known as the
Tvson-Martin Place, five blocks east
of Crowell, on the Crowell-Vernon

the throat”
Sc ill A d r c : .

T

to

1
'-vH

The 1ouse is one >f the very best
built fr amt* houses in Crowell and
convenie ' e -.
has all the* modern
such as hot and CoId water. ■.Ob.
in
electric- lijrht -. teleph one booth
fact, ev - rvthing for the coml'o the gue -ts.
Mrs. Mart in will give the >
•
house ber P ■rstinal ittention t<,
tha* everything is always in order.
Th.- will be operated as a hotel in
■>nni -ion with their tourist park
and will be for the benefit o f the
traveling public.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin invite the
pub!:; to vis:t this new establishment
that they may appreciate what it
•:eai s as an asset to Crowell.
The t, .. ling of this splendid )•
was made possible through the gen
erous gift o f Dr. L. C. Tyson
Wichita Falls, father o f Mrs. Martin,
and in honor o f him she name- it
Tyson-Martin Place.

Now Is the Time

CAMPAIGN SALE
Hot Point Electric Ranges

CHILD SERIOU SLY BURNED

You, too, w ill find that
L L C K A S T R IK E S g ive the
greatest pleasure—M ild and
M ellow , the finest cigarettes
vou ever smoked. Made o f
the choicest tobaccos, prop
erly aged and Mended with
great skill,and there is an ex
tra process—“ I T ’ S T O A S T 
E D ” — no harshness, not a
bit o f bite.

The little 1-year old girl of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Huckabee was
dangerously
burned
Wednesday
while playing with matches.
She and her little brother had pro
cured some matches and had lighted
some tra-h in an old furnace when
the child’s clothes caught on fire.
She was badly burned before her
mother could reach her and strip her
burning clothes from her body.
Dr. Hill was called and attended
to the child’s burns. He stated yes
terday that while the child is badly
burned and was having high fever,
and at one time had gone into a con
vulsion, he thought it was doing eerywell and that it would recover.

HAS W H IPP E T A G E N C Y

Eddie Cantor,
Famous Comedian,
urites:
nM y voice must he in
condition 365 nights a
year and when I smoke,
1 insist ufton Lucky
Strikes because I found
from experience that
they don't irritate my
throat

j W. W. G riffith has the agency for;
: the Whippet car, one o f the snappy
-mall cars of the day. and one that
has won considerable popularity of I
late. Mr. Griffith has an ad in this ,
issue that tells a lot more than we 1
can tell about this splendid machine.

Special Attyhtion Lb
EYE

It’s toasted
N o Throat Irrita tio n -N o C ou gh.

(ilasMs

t lt t U B L E S
CWrectly

Office over “M” System
Store

—CROWELU-

wm

Fitted

Only a Limiled Time S5.00 Down

Easy Payments of 18 Months Without Additional Interest
Premium with Each Range Sold
An

Electric Range
Is a Necessity

Liberal Allowance
for

A
Labor Saver
The
Cleanest and
Safest W a y of
Cooking

Your Old
Oil

Stove

No Additional Cost
for
W iring

Buy Now-Save Money

W festT exas U tilitie s
Company

Crowell, Texas, November II, 1927
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Furnished
Kdith Bell.

r

II

N O T R O U B L E S O M E D IS P U T E S W H E N

for rent — Mr- !

Winchester speelL/' loads.— M.
Henry & Co.

YOU H AVE A

■!■♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I 4 4 4 4 4 4 I I I I

44 4 4 -H -M -H -H "t-H 4 4 4 4 44 W-*-: i H H H

S.

ays

Beauty shop qt Nich’s C onfeetionerv.— Ksther M iy oy .
21

m ,

Give us■ your bloW-out ttroubles. We
i.— Iv ie't Stotion.
fix them.-

JR
4
•':»i

¥

For sale—
lie— New .3-roonf
3-room house with
hath. II 25-foot lots.— A. J.. Davis.23p

W hen you settle an account with a check,
it serves as a definite, legal receipt for the bill
rendered. There is no distasteful aftermath—
no useless argument over the payment.
A n d there are added points o f value to a
checking account— the ease and convenience
o f having a daily check on your income and
expenditures.
W hether your account is jsm^ll or large,
you are certain to get a friendjyjAervice at this
bank— the sort o f a service t^ai has built for
us a loyal clientele.

TH R E E m<; D A YS

Columbia Viva-Tonal phonographs.
Like life itself.— M. S. Hjebry & Co.
It ’s as good as they say A is—
Skidoo, the creamy eleam^r.— Fergeson Bros.

S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y A N D TU E S D A Y

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughstnn and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly spent
Wednesday night in Wichita Falls.

Cotton hmkIk are higher than they were 30 days ago. And it looks
as if they will go higher yet. However, we bought all our fall needs be
fore the advance, and are in position to save you money on your fall bill.

A complete line o f New Perfection
stoves, ovens
and
wicks.-U-CrewsLong Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia

Our D O LLAR S D A ^S are always a success, because we give real
V A L U E S . Come trade with us and »a\c our profit sharing stamps. You
will be surprised at the many nice things you can get FREE.

A bakery sale will lie held at the
postol'fice Saturday". Nov.
12. the
proceeds to be apptfori on new school
curtains.— Adelphiaft Club.

t*
4
4

No trespassing— Positively no fishi'!g. hunting or trespassing of n j
kind will lx- allowed
the Halsell
ranch.— Furd Halsell ifiid Son.
tf

English prints, guaranteed fast colors, 3 yard'
27-inch outing, lights and darks, fc yards
H-4 sheeting, a good one. 2 ' 2 yards
3fi-inch unbleached domestic, a good buy at 10 yards
Those *ood Turkish towels, 22x41 inches. I for
“ Blue Crane.” that all-silk chiffon, all colors
.Men's winter unions, a good weight, all sizes
Boys’ winter unions, all sizes, bleached, each
.
Men's dress >hiits with and without c
o
l
l
Silk rayon bloomers, all colors and size>.a*rt______
Our best grade shirting, blues and gn><s7 7 yard'
Silk rayon teds and step-ins. all cuji»fs. each
Men's and boys’ overalls, all sizaic 240 weight, per
Jumpers to match above overalls, each
_______
There will be plenty shoes on counters, per pair.

For sale— 1 vanity dresser. $20.00:
1 rug. $20.00; bed springs, mattress
and pillows. $11.00: 1 chair $1.86 II
All good as new. See at/Mrs. J. II.
Shults home.
20p

______ _
______

a

r

s

pair

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
.
$1. 00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
_ $1.00

x
4
■*
4

X
t
t
4
■»
4
4
4
♦

Mr. anil Mrs. Claude Brooks and
Mr. Brooks’ mother, Mrs. J. W. KlepVisit our store. You will find good buys in all departments. Remem
V
per, spent Sunday in McLean visit
ber we give trading stamps.
W ill trade city property for farm. ing Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks,
— Spencer & Robpfts.
tf another son of Mrs. Klepper.
' /
IL D. Self went to Dallas last Sun
National Mazda //Light Bulbs.—
Mr. and Mrs. (I. D. Self returned X
day.
Crews-Long Hdwe. 'Co.
Tuesday from Dallas where they had
Heaters $:L00 and up.— m \ S.
City loans on residence property. been ->n account o f Mrs. S elf’s mothHenry & Co.
tf I cr undergoing a serious operation.
See Spencer & Rolg-rts.
I She
o
For Sale— Good milch I j/ows.— C.
is reported to be improving.
National Mazda 32 volt light bulbs.
W. Ross, Margaret, Texas/
21p
Furs— The fur scu.yfn opens Nov.
-—Crews-Long Hdw. Co*. Crowell and
It's as good as they sayj it is— Thalia.
15th.
I • will buy pfrs at Shelton’s
Skidoo, the creamy cleansM-.— Ferstore Saturday!, thg l'Jth. and Tues
I f you want a real bargain in a
geson Bros.
day, the 22th. iyfii front then on
: i -m 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4
good used Kssex six eoaf’h, see me at
on those two ]t fuys throughout the
i
once.—
M.
S.
Henry.
J
Burroughs adding mathi/fe for
season.— J. K f McBeath.
tf
W. W Clark, merchant o f TrusFor -ale— New 5-mom h- .*«#, ash
sale in A1 condition.— C r * c l l Ser
T L. Hughston made a business
We make a bed you vfill like. Sec
Dock
Wright,
form
erly
one
o
f
the
eott. was in town yesterday anil left <>r terms.— Spencer & Robi rtr
tf trip to Dallas the first o f the weeit
vice Station.
21 our new ticking.— Ketchorsid Bros.,
owners o f the City Tailors establish an order for printing with the News.
.
_
.
, . ,
tf
1
*
r o r Rent— .1 rooms furnished for
Mrs. S. S. Bell has been visiting
Lee Black has accepted a position new and used furniture/^
ment o f this city, has accepted a po
Mrs.
Lawrence
Kimsey
le
ft
last
light
house
keeping.—
O.
I).
Beguchrelatives
in Dallas this week, going
in the bookkeeping department o f the
Joe H. Karls, expert watch and sition with a dry goods firm o f An- j
20p down lust Friday
First State Bank.
clock repairing.
A ll wlojA guaran son and he and his family are now Friday fo r a visit with her mother, amp.
i Mrs. F. W. Huffman, in Fort Worth.
teed.
At Reeder Drug j&tore.
t f making Anson their home.
We have lots o f second hand ;t ris.
We will take anything from sixNew Perfection stoves, heaters,
.1
Mrs. Murray Martin and Mrs. Wil- all kinds,
all prices.— Ketchereid shooters to tub handle- as trade oe
B.
F\
I
vie
has
recently
enlarged
ovens, wicks.— CrewssLong Hdwc.
J. M. Rutherford, industrial agent . . . . . . .
..
,,
,
.
,
.
, - ford of Paducah were in ( rowel! Bros., furniture and stoves.
tf. mattress work.— Ketchersi* Bros, tf
the wold, shop o f the Carroll Garnge for the
Orient, was in the city Wed
Co., Crowell and Thyin.
visiting friends and relaTuesday
in the rear o f his fillin g station.
Before buying a cream -eparator,
nesday from Chillicothe. Mr. Ruth
Miss Lizzie Sloan left Wednesday
tives.
For sale or trade for ear— mules
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- fo r an indefinite stay in Minora*
erford stated that the pipe to be used
Homer
Belsher
and
little
niece,
and farming tools.— J. W.|,Vernon,
Try Rogers Brushing Lacquer. It Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell anii( Thalia. Wells when she has employment.
in Crowell for natural gas had been
2 miles north o f Crowell, f
/21p Malola. spent Saturday night and shipped and should he here in a short is easy to apply and dries quickly,
Sunday in Midland visiting the fami
Misses Winnie Self and Lottie
W. H. Dodson o f Mangum was here
— Crews-Long Harji/va
rare Co., CmwFor sale or trade— One LsVex six lies o f J. W. Adants and Steve time.
Woods spent last week end in Wichi fo r a short time Sunday afternoo*
ell
and
Thalia.
|
f
coach in good shape. Will |t/ade for Belsher.
ta Falls visiting friends and relative- visiting his daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Housouer were
Mrs. J. F
work mules.— M. S. H enry/
A bakery sale will be held at the
called
to
Annona,
Red
River
County,
Jim Minnick was here thi< week Doolen.
Mrs. W alter Howell o f McKinney
12. the
last week to attend the funeral o f postoffice Saturday, Nov,
from Norman, Oklahoma.
looking
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gamble of is here visiting her sister. Mrs. T. M.
Mrs M. S. Henry left Sunday night
Harris Sanders, cousin o f M rs Hou- proceeds to be applied! q/l new sc hool after his ranching interests in this
Hall County spent the
week end Beverly. She was met in Quanah
fo
r
El F’ a-■o to attend the annual
curtains.—
Adelphian
C/ub.
louer, who was killed in a saw mill
county.
visiting relatives
in and around Monday by Mesdames J. R. and T.
meeting <■! the T exai Federatiu n <»J
at that place and was buried Sunday.
Crowell.
M. Beverly.
Mrs. J. ( . Thompson and Miss
Mr>. G. W Ander-o- and daughter. w omen- Clubs.
October 30th.
Helen Banister spent
last
Friday Miss Esther, and son. Dewey, of
Rufus <lamb 1v and family w erf
M. S. Henry & Co., by receiving night with Mr-. Thompson’s daugh Vernon visited S K. Tati and family
(ll >wn from Plas ku la.*?! week vis•iting
goods daily, are keeping one o f the ter. Mrs. Raymond Bell, in Flovilada. Sunday.
Mrs. Gamblie’ s parent-. Mr. and Mrv
most complete stocksuif furniture to Mrs. Bell at i-unpanied them h •m<
MEMBER
A bakery -ale will U hi 4i at the H rillis, and Mr. 1j amble* s parents . Mr
be found in thi- city.laiwl are o ffe r  Saturday for a visit.
TEXAS QUALIFIED
postoffiee Saturday. Noh 't. the arid Mrs. J. R. (iamb le. and •>ther
ing some real money Waving values.
DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE ,
re latives. Mrs. Gamb! e ordered1 th#
People in this trade territory will do j Rev. W. J. Mayhew and Rev. T. M. proceeds to be applied >n nif4 -ch
Johnson are at Big Springs attend curtains.— Adelphian Club. 1
p41iper >ent to thiem f.>r a year.
"si well to see them for tle ir furniture ing the annual conference.
Rev.
and hardware needs.
advt.
Cooper, who is hi
visiting hi- - n.
===|
I f you are thinking o f buying a R. IL, will o ,py thi pulpit Sunday
new sewing machinrt. why not let us in the absence ’ Bn . Mayhew.
bring you a new Singer and let you
Mr. and Mrs. J. W McCaskill re
try it out? It will npt erst you any
turned
from a trip to Midland and
thing to try it. Wq have the P!»K
Electric machine, thi! / latest thing other towns in that section o f the
out. W ill be giad toVlot you try it. state in search o f a place that would
be beneficial to the health o f their
Will cost only about 8 cents a day I
to operate.— Singer Sewing Machine ®°n’ SP‘ ar- " h" “ vnompamed them.
Spear is suffering with asthma and
A S A B A N K IN G IN S T IT U T IO N IS T O B E —
Co., Crowell.
20
|it was thought the higher altitude
j would help him and his parent' left
F R lE N D L Y / i all
him at Midland. They also visited
at Eastland while gone . Mr. McCas
/
R E A D IN G
kill reports cotton sorry everywhere
S O U N D in prjyffnple
and about all out.

Local and Personal

Oven dru ms
& Co.

-M. S. Henry f

SEIF DRY GOODS COMPANY

CASH ONLY

O NE PR IC E

»

4
4
•»
*
♦

Listed below are some of the many good buys we will have for the
three day s:

For sail— A lot and a half, 76x150
feet in the northwest portion
of
Crowell. Would like to buy a good
second hand sewing machine.— J. W.
Cook.
~
20p

The
Bank of Crowell

I
X
4
t

/ Legally ^
' Registered
Pharmacist

DON’T NEGLECT

THAT SORE THROAT
Use Nyal THROAT GARGLE

Many
glasses
only.

p e o u iy require
for

reading

May we advise

you as to what is best
for YO UR eyes?

an astringent treatment for Sore Throat,
W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D.
Optometrist

Tonsilitis, Sore Mouth, Hoarseness, and

Office Haden’s Drug Store
Q U A N A H . TEXAS

Husky Voice.
W e Recommend It
Price
50 Cents

Does the W ork
Promptly

Christian Science Service*

Safely!
SURGEON

REEDER DRUG COMPANY

Office Runell Building orer

“Choose your druggist as you would choose your physician”

Reeder Drug Store

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Offlet T«L 17 Km. T e L ft

.............................................................. ..

Jno. P. Walling was in town from
the Vivian community Saturday and
in talking to a News representative
he stated that he had leased the Mc
Adams ranch for another term o f
five years.
He has bought all the
cattle on the ranch and has planted
the farm in wheat. He says his wheat
[ is needing rain badly and even i f a
*rain should come now he would not
get a wheat pasture. Another thing
that has damaged his wheat is the
grub worm. Out o f the 400 acres
he has planted the grub worm has
ruined 100 acres according to
his
estimate.

l» M

- .V .

Subject for
Sunday, 11 A.
1927, “ MorSunday, November', 1
tals and Immortals/’/
Sunday School 9/30. Wednesday
evening service 8:00.
The public is corHially invited.
SEE ME

in
■me wonderful bargains
barga
For some
in
U
ranches, improved and raw land
ounty.— P. L. Wytse,
Crosby County
2tfp
Texas.

1

~~T

' -----

S T R O N G ^ re s o u rc e s
C A P -V ^ L E in judgment
IN T E R E S T E D in your w elfare
CONSERX A T 1 V E in operation
SE N SIB LE in giving financial aid
F A IT H F U L to every trust
The growth o f our bank is evidence that
our ideals are right. If you are a depositor in
this bank, you are entitled to enjoy all o f the
advantages o f our complete banking service.
Let us cooperate with you in building for
service.

The First State Bank

lit ..

> -1

I
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Chairman Christmas
Seal Sale Appointed

ew s

K1MSEY & KLEPPF.R. Owner, and Publi.her.

Mr*. H. Schindler <!" <':m \
1:been appointed by tk. Tcxa.;o o
Health Association as chairman of
the lt*27
Tnberi alt s's
(h rstn ia *
I Seal Sab' for Foard C\ .n'.; .. . cd|ini: to (ieorire H. Craze, field repri •

Entered at the Po.t Office at Crowell. Te\a>. a. lecond cla>. matter
C row*

..

.

Texas. N o v e m b e r 11, 1927
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1he News attention has been ea led to the tact that a tew
,
,,
... . ,■ ,
days ago a truck load ot hogs were brought trom Henderson who
. was .in t rowell on r i nlay
.........
making
t ountv to hoard l ounty ami ottered for sale without having been
, f
■...........,
tl
vaccinated tor cholera before leaving Henderson County.
1he j sale
, in
. this
.. county.
.
i»artv who brought the hogs did not know that the law is very,1"8**
n>
^
,,
...
strict in this matter, but that did not lessen the danger ot getting .
„ T .
.
,
,
,
.
,
. • have the co-operation ot the P. 1. A
the disease among hogs here in case sales were made.
1his is.
.
.
. „
merelv aimed to call attention to the tact that should anv one!
. , . , . ,
,
,•
. . . 1
i
. . ,
ii .
. i •
.
countv superintendent. Judge J. E.
buy h ogs that have not been vaccinated he will be taking chances’
• ^ rnd the local -uperintenof getting cholera among his herd. Although it is a violation of u
tiraves. O f particu
the la" to bring such stock into this country, it is possible for lar interest to the schools this year
t to be done without the violator being prosecuted. Buyers will |
is a useful and attractive "First A id "
plav safe if they will buy hogs that have been shipped in only
. . .
,
,
......
.i
• 1 1cabinet which will be given to every
thev are
arc accompanied with a certificate trom
an authorized
, ,
...Ann
when they
from a:
school selling 1000 or S i0.00 worth
veterinarian stating that they have been vaccinated.
*

What om might think about the cotton crop, whether it will
prove to 11 greater than former estimates, will have nothing to
lo with the actual facts, but it' conditions in West Texas are at
all similar to those in other portions of the South, there is reason
to believe that the crop will not reach the first estimates given
out. This ha< been an extremely favorable season for gathering
the crop, and naturally the inclination would be to overestimate
it in view of the fact that gins have been running day and night.
Nearly ten millions of bales have been ginned and it will take lots
of picking over fields already picked twice or more to get two
millions more.
■ » » * * *

That .iu.igt whe affirms that marriage should be made moreiifficult >o that th« div rce evil might be reduced, has little
sympathy tor 'h e Id bachelor and old maid who have made vain
efforts for these forty years to get married.
4 H # *

*

If nature had put the "permanent wave” there, wonder if
they'd want - tme artist to come and take it out? Maybe it’s
all right to want things like they ain't and not to want them like
they are.
*

$ *

*

*

Two Wichita Falls men had a light over an old debt. Per
haps it was b* cause of the accumulated interest, hut not the kind
that has pecuniary value.

ATWATER KENT RADIO
..I

si

N E W BRICES— t AN YOU BEA T THIS?
Model da
celt
$
it*.m
35 !JN
*19.00
i..r>0
Model 1. Speaker /
___S?12.i>(
_________
s 7.A<
2 " B " B a tte rie s .
.50
1 “C” Battery /L_.
00c
1 Storage *A", Batterv
_____ $13.50
k C \ 301 * y
Tubes
$10.50

$93.60
(Installation F.xtra)
All other sets reduced in proportion.

Claude McLaughlin
“With Eddie Cantor I say
Luckies never irritate the throat”
Sftft? A rlrct. 7
to
C h in .- L i
... .
1L, l >
* • i i. lut. . t**
1•i' • . k.
o f i he /. i - C4xi i ‘ liics.

o f the seals, which are more beautiful than ever this year. Few people
perhaps realize that about $5,000,000
worth o f familiar little stickers with
the double-barred cross were sold in
the rn itod states last year,
The wide and varied health prokTini „f the Texas Public Health
Association, which is affiliated with
,ht. National Tuberculosis As*<>ciu
tj((!)i j,, supported entirely by the sale
„ f Christmas seals,
Much o f this work is in connection
with the schools, last year some t»0,-

»l(,ft children in Texas being taught
health habits through the well known
method o f the Modem Health t ru-

T i i P / t 'c n f . ° p
1° * A c c V , ' 9 F

Vl<Op

Ships Cattle from
South Texas Ranch
J. W. Bi ll returned the last o f the
week fr'>ni hi* ranch near Valentine.
Texas, where he had gone to make
a shipment of cattle to hi* patturi *
in Foard County. Mr. Bell had three
1 car* -hipped, mostly calve*.
He say* the grass is not so good in
South Texas as it has been and that
lots o f the ranchmen are inclined to
■j sell o ff their stock, even cows. Hr
thinks they arc afraid of conditions
that might follow continued dry
weather and grass shortage.
THE

T Y S O N -M A R T IN

,

l

Famous Comedian,
unrites:

' ‘My « nice must he in
condition 365 nights a
ycur and ti hen /smoke,
1 insist upon Lucky
Strikes because I found
from experience that
they don’t irritate my
throat.’*
P . ■ ■ G s v J ty

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-N o Coutfh.
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W. W. G riffith has the agency for
the Whippet car, one o f the snappy
small cars of the day, and one that
has won considerable popularity of
late. Mr. G riffith has an ad in this
issue that tells a lot more than we
can tell about this splendid machine.
t
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o
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Blast in Your H om e

H

OUR GUARANTEE

c/)

1. W e fu.tr ADIt e a sax.!.*
in y lower tira.; stet c » t the
•*
h«nit or Mack.
V W e guarantee Coit » He* *
t

coxl tor ncatiug a ir «n na-e

u

nau» with ftaof ai.e hr* |
3. We guarantee tha* t! » r'-cn*'

....

. o*ef
: i - •**»

.

-

«i > '
k ,

■fv-

,

,r

U

- N
a’ *' *
m
one to two hours each *uor:.
with tht- iu«. j tt ir the
§:o%e the eteo.rc tefere.
. . .
,
4 We guarantee Ihit ll.e mot** y .
In
soft coal or hard «c%l lrc tn ^at da» I'ei-.r.g to .'*1011
day morning
5. We guarantee • um!* .11 heat car
c t;.t witn
soft coal. i»ard c. al c r *rtte
We guarantie eve/- ♦*. ve to remain ar sCiUtc.r
a;r tight &3 long at us« d
7 We guarantee the fe«^l door to be fgeoki and djtf
©roof

U3
X

puffing.
The above guarantee it made
ing that the tto\e l ••« perat»d 1
and concocted up ^ith a kuod I

O

U1

z

We guarantee the anti puff ng draft to preeett
8 \

o

C o le ’ s

-2
Lu

O r ig in a l

H ot

B la a t

-1 / -

f

M . S. h en ry & C om pan y
E V E R Y T H IN G FO R T H E F A R M A N D
Hardware,
Furniture,
Implements
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

B E R T IE

JOE H A N K S

The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mr-. Bert Hanks died Nov. 5th, 1p 27.
a? the tender age of only two months.
She had whooping cough, and pneu
monia -ot up. causing her death al
most without warning. We laid the
little body to rest in the Crowell
cemetery Sunday evening. Nov. *ith.
A large crowd was present at the
funeral service to show their sym
pathy fo r the bereaved ones and es
pecially for the mother and father
and the two little sisters that are
left behind. May we all live to be

in that hupp;, r< in . n ,i. tha* w iN
better than this > our prayers.
F.. .1. SMITH. Minister.
C ro w e ll Win * O v e r Truscott

The Crowell junior nasket hail
boys played Truscott on th« former's
court for a score of 12 to ."> in Crowfast. However, hoti team- vl>gkq> m
ell's favor. It was th. -e >nd victory
o f the season. The one-up for Crow
ell included (irady Haincrt. .1. M.
Crov.el!, forwards; Ralph Burrows,
center; .1 L>. Todd. Bill Middleton,
guards: Harold Hines, (ierald Knox.
Leslie Thomas, substitutes.

HOME

V, ,i«

RHEUMATISM
\\ !e mi France with the A r..in Army 1 obtained a noted Fi
i
prescription fo f the treatment of
Rheumatism and Neuritis.
1 •ave
g i\ i: thi| t f thousands with won
derful results
The prescription
n.i r thing
I ask nothing for :.
1 will mfk/1 it if you will sen-; me
your aibtfess. \ postal will hr t it.
Write toflay. Paul Case. Dept '240.
Brockton, Mass.

Now Is the l ime

CAMPAIGN SALE
Hot Point Electric Ranges
Only a Limited Time 15.00 Down

Easy Payments of 18 Months Without Additional Interest
Premium with Each Range Sold
An

Electric Range
Is a Necessity

G T <

Liberal Allowance
for

A
Labor Saver
The
Cleanest and
Safest W a y of
Cooking

Your Old
Oil

tion

E YE

UBLES
Fitted

Office over “M " System
Store

—CROWELL—

Stove

No Additional Cost
for
Wiring

Buy Now-Save Money

Special

(ilasnes

— It Represents the Big
Saving in Fuel You
M ake W it h C ole’s

<

BURNED

The little l-year old girl o f Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Huckabee was
dangerously
burned
Wednesday
while playing with matches.
She and her little brother had pro
cured some matches and had lighted
some trash in an old furnace when
the child's clothes caught on fire.
She was badly burned before her
mother could reach her and strip her
burning clothes from her body.
I»r. Hill was called and attended
to the child's burns. He stated yes
terday that while the child is badly
burned and was having high fever,
and at one time had gone into a con
vulsion. he thought it was doing verywell and that it would recover.

- —-

Let Us Hand You
This Bag of Money

PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. S. I>. Martin’s new
modern hotel, to be known as the
T.vson-Martin Place, five block- east
o f Crowell, on the Crowell-Vernon
road, ha- been practically finished.
The house is one o f the very best
built frame houses in Crowell and
has all the modern
conveniences,
-uch as hot and cold water, bath,
electric lights, telephone booth, in
, fact, everything for the comfort of
the guests.
Mrs. Martin will give the entire
h j.-o h< r personal attention to -n
*ha* everything is always in order.
This v. il • e pirated a- a hotel in
onm ti a with their tourist park
. and will be for the benefit of the
traveling public.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin invite !h<
jiubli' to vi.-'t this new establishment
that 'hoy may appreciate what it
mear- a- an asset to Crowell.
The building o f this splendid hou
wa.- made possible through the gen
et . • gift it I Hr, L. c. Tyson o f
Wichita Falls, father o f Mrs. Martin,
and in honor o f him -he name- p
Tv-o:. .Martin Pla e.

HAS W H IP P E T AGENCY

Eddie Cantor,

cO

sade. Over $.200 school children in
this state were given a thorough
physical examination. Other work
o f the Association included tubercu
losis surveys,
tuberculosis clinics,
work anv ng Negroes and Mexicans,
and the endowment o f a course in
"Child Health. Care and Training"
at the University o f Texas.
Last Fall, one of the Association's
public health nursis -pent some time
in Crowi 11 examinit g the school chil
dren o f Foard County.

C H IL D

Y ou , too, vvill find that
LL C K A S T R IK E S give the
greatest pleasure—X lild and
M e llo w , the finest cigarettes
vou ever smoked. Made o f
the choicest tobaccos, prop
erly aged and Wended with
great skill,and there is an ex
tra process—“ I P S T O A S T 
E D ”— no harshness, not a
bit o f bite.

1 1 , 1927

W festT exas U tilitie s
Company

■k.

>

Crowell, Treat, November I I , 1927

THE FO A R D C O U N T Y N E W S
Furnished r h,^Edith Hell.

N O T R O U B L E S O M E D IS P U T E S W H E N
YOU H AVE A

f.,r rent.— Mr

FM "K--M '* » e e + e - M "l !■

I I I M-H"H--H--X--K--t--l-

■X~X--X-{--X--k+ +++++-I- -X --X-S I I I I I »+H

Winchester sjieefL/ loads. Henry & Co.
V

ays

Heuut.v shop ill Nich's Confection
Ksther Mcf-oy.
Give ua your blo^-out troubles. We
fix them.— Ivie’s Station.

i

For sale— New 3-room house with
hath. 3 25-foot lots.— A.
l)avis.2-‘lp

W hen you settle an account with a check,
it serves as a definite, legal receipt for the bill
rendered. There is no distasteful aftermath—
no useless argument over the payment.
A n d there are added points o f value to a
checking account— the ease and convenience
o f having a daily check on your income and
expenditures.
W hether your account is j si ill or large,
you are certain to get a friendjy Service at this
has built for
bank— the sort o f a service tl
us a loyal clientele.

T H R E E R l(i D A Y S

Columhia Viva-Tonal phonographs.
Like life itself.— M. S. Hptiry & Co.
It ’s as good as they say A ia—
Skidoo, the creamy clea n er.— Fer1geson Bros.

SATU R D AY, M O N D AY A N D TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston and
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Beverly spent
Wednesday night in Wichita Falls

Cotton roods are higher than they were .'JO days ago. And it looks
as if they will go higher yet. However, we bought all our fall needs be
fore the advance, and are in position to *ave you money on your fall bill.

A complete
o f New Perfection I
rdete line id'
stoves, ov
vens and
wicks. -L-Crewsw. Co., Crowell ana Thalia
Long Hdw

Our DOI.LARS DAYS are alwavs a success, because we give real
V A L U E S . Come trade with us and »ave our profit sharing stamps. You
will be surprised at the many nice things you can get FREE.

A bakery sale will be held at the
12, the
.Suturdayf
h i u iv iu ,*. Nov.
V"
on new school
proceeds to be ap|d|ofl o
curtains.— Adelphiajn Cllub.
postoffice
(iwnnn
ji, c

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing, hunting or trespassing o f any
, kind will be allowed $nr the Halsell
ranch.— Furd Halsell / ill Son.
tf

For sale— 1 vanity dresser, $20.00;
i i rug. $20.00; bed springs, mattress
and pillows, $14.00; J chair $1.25.
! All good as new. See at/Mrs. .1. H.
.'Op
Shults home.

*
4

Xt

♦
♦
4
*■

Listed below are some of the many good buys we will have for the
three davs:

j For salt— A lot and a half, 75x150 •' J
.fe e t in the northwest
portion
of
Crowell. Would like to buy a good
second hand sewing machine.— J. W.
|Cook.
20p

The
Bank of Crowell

X
X*
X
X♦

English prints, guaranteed fast colors, .1 tard* _____________
27-inch outing, lights and darks, h y a rd s
_______
9-4 sheeting, a good one, 2 '* yards
36-inch unbleached domestic, a good buy at 10 yard*
Those good Turkish towels, 22x44 inches, I for
_____
“ Blue Crane," that all-silk chiffon, all colors
Men’s winter unions, a good weight, all sizes
Boys* winter unions, all sizes, bleached, each
Men’s dress shuts with and without c
o
l
l
a
r
Silk rayon bloomers, all colors and *ize*. n «fn ..
Our best grade shirting, blues and
7 yards _______
Silk rayon teds and step-ins. all cojnfs, each
Men’s and boys’ overalls, all *iz«C 240 weight, per pair
Jumpers to match above overalls, each
------------There will be plenty shoes on counters, per pair

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
s
$1. 00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
- $1.00

X
1
+
*■
o

X

X

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks and
Oven drums $2.95i- -M. S. Henry
Mr.
Brooks’ mother, Mrs. J. W. KlepVisit our store. You will find good buy* in all department*. Remem
& Co.
/
per, spent Sunday in McLean visit
ber we give trading stamps.
for farm. ing Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks,
Will trade city property
pr/p
t f .another son of Mrs. Klepper.
; — Spencer & Roberts.
G. I). Self went to Dulla- last Sun
Bulhs.National Mazda Light
Mr. anil Mrs. (I. P. Self returned
day.
Crews-Long Hdwe. 'Co.
Tuesday from Dallas where they had
S.
Heaters $3.00 and up.
City loans on refidence property, been on account o f Mr-. Self's nmthHenry & Co.
t f 'o r undergoing a serious operation.
See Spencer & Rolg-rts.
Fur Sale— Good milch |/ows.— C.
.
.
. .. . ,
She is reported to be improving.
W. Ross. Margaret. T c x u ,/
21p
Natlonal Maz‘ a
’ '* ht Ju,b*
Furs— The fur -eayfii opens Nov.
•—t r e v o -U n g Hdw. ( o .yi rowell anc
I t ’s as good as they say' it ts— Thalia.
15th. 1 will buy ijfr* at Shelton's
'
Skidoo, the creamy cleanstafr.— Ferstore Saturday), thg l'.'th. and Tues
I f you want a real bargain
<—
x—
x—
t-x 111♦ i ♦ n » » » ♦
geson Bros.
day, the 22th, y M from then on :--x~x--:--x--x--x--x-x--x--x--xri--x--x--x--x--xgood used Kssex six coa/i, see
on those two ;/ays throughout the
Burroughs adding maihi/fe for j once.— M. S. Henry. J
season.— J. K/ McBeath.
W. W. Clark, merchant o f TrusFor -ale— New 5-room hi
'ash
T L. Hughston made a bu.-inen
-ale in A t condition.— C r / e ll Ser
We make a bed you will like. See
Dock Wright, form erly one o f the lo tt, was in town yesterday and left or terms.— Spencer & Robert*
tf rip to Dallas the first o f the week.
vice Station.
21 our new ticking.— Ketchorsid Bros.,
owners o f the City Tailors establish an order fo r printing with the News.
For Rent_ ;, rooms furnish„ d for Mr,. s . S. Bell has been visiting
tf
Lee Black has accepted a position new and used furniture^/
nunt of this city, has accepted a poj
Mrs. Lawrence Kinisey le ft last light house keeping.— O. I). Reauch- relatives in Dallas this week. g .nf
in the bookkeeping department o f the
Joe 11. Karls, expert watch and Mtion with a dry goods firm o f AnFriday fo r a visit with her mother, amp.
1 20p down last Friday
First State Bank.
clock repairing.
A ll \tlo»L guaran- son amj he and his family are now
l Mrs. F. W. Huffman, in Fort Worth.
... ,
. ,
,
. _
,
v\ e have . ts o f second r.ai.d it- res.
\\ , will tax, ;.i . thing trom sixteed.
At Reeder Drug /itore.
t f making Anson their home.
New Perfection ^toves, heaters,
Mrs. Murray Martin and Mrs. Wilall kinds.
all
prices.— KetcKtrsid -h oter- t> tub har.dli - a- 'trad- r
B. F. Ivie has recently enlarged
j yj Rutherford, industrial agent;
ovens, wicks.— Crevjs-Long Hdwe.
ford o f Paducah were in Crowell
Bn
furniture and stoves.
’ tf. mattress w rk.— Ketchersii/ Bros, tf
the
work
shop
o
f
the
Carroll
Garage
f
or
t
he
Orient,
was
in
the
city
Wdd-1
Co., Crowell and Th$,
»r,aTuesday visiting friends and relaBefore buying a cream separator.
Miss Lizzie Sloan left Wednesday
in the rear o f his fillin g station.
nesday from Chillicothe. Mr. Ruth
For sale or trade fo r car— mules
„
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- f 0j- an indefinite stay
in
Minora)
............................
„ iece> e r^ rt% U te d that the pip* to be used j t,Ve*’
Homer Belsher and little
and farming tools.— J. W. .Vernon,
_
,
. ,_
and in Crowell for natural gas had been
Try Rogers Bru.-hing Lacquer. It Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thalia Wells where she has employment
2 miles north o f Crowell. {
21p Mal° la' ^ e n t Saturday night
Sunday in
in Midland
Midland visiting
visiting tb“
the fami- shipped anil should be here in a short , i- easy to apply W
dries quickly.
Misses Winnie Self and
Lottie
,
Sunday
W. H. I*«.d- in o f Mangum was here
! — Crews-Long HaiUfware Co., Crow- Woods spent last week end in W ichi
For -ale or trade— One Fs/ex six lies o f J. W. Adams and Steve time.
fo r a short time Sunday afternoo*
ta Falls visiting friends anil relative- visiting hi- daughter,
coach in good shape. Will jt/ade fo r Belsher.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy HoUsouer w e r e )4" a
*
MrJ. F
work mules.— M. S. H en ry/
__
called to Annona. Red River County.
A bakery sale will be held at the
Jim Minnick was here this week Doolen.
..
, .,
R ,
..
W jU terH ow e!
last week to attend the funeral o f ! postoffice Saturday, N*ovV 12. the from Norman, Oklahoma.
;«"iking
Mrs. M. S. Henry left Sunday rngfc
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus (.amble o f ,s here vm tm g her .» t e r . M n v t M.
^
cousin o f Mrs. Hou- proceeds to be a p p lie d ^ new school
after his ranching interest- in this for El Paso to attend the annual
Hall ( ' inty spent the w iek
end Beverly,
hhe was met in vjuunan
......
„ |
iVi,i
. ..
,
, p
T souer. who was killed in a sa\s- mill cuitain.-.— Adelpnian <$luh.
county.
visiting relatives in and
around Monday by Mesdames J. K. and 1.
’
, _
meeting o f the Texas Federation of
at that place and was buried Sunday.1 ,,
, , T,
, ,,
1
Mrs. L ( . Thompson and Miss
M. Beverly.
Crowell.
Mrs. G. W. Anders.•• and daughter. Womens Club-.
October .’loth.
Helen Banister spent
last
Friday Mis- E-tht-r, and son. Dewey, of
Rufus Gamble ami family wt-r»
receiving night with Mr-. Thompson's daugh- Vernon visited S. K. Tate and family
M. S. Henry & Co., 1
•H riri“ M ~ X --:--X --X --X --X *-X --X --X "X "X "X --X "X -X "X --X --:” X "X --X "X --X --:--H goods daily, are keeping (me o f the ter, Mr- Raymond Bell. :\ Kloydaila
down from Pla.-ka las; week \ siting
Sunday.
Mrs. Gamble’ * parents. Mr. and Mr*
*:* most complete stocks\of furniture to
Bell a. . mj .t
tf.- ni h <
r
M EM BER
O
ill
a;
the
Holli-.
and Mr. Gamble's parents. Mr
A
'oakery
-ale
will
be
be found in this cityAunfd are o ffer- Saturdav for a
TEXAS QUALIFIED
n/
the and Mrs. J. R. Gamble, and other
postoffice Saturday, N a
X ing some real money \s$ving values.
' DRUGGISTS'LEAGUE
Mr-. Gamble ordered th#
People in this trade teVfitory will do.
[;i\. W. .1 May! • w and Rev. 1. M. proceeds to b, applied •
-ch
r. ativt •
m at Rig Springs attend curtains.— Adelphian Club.
vear.
t " them for
well to see them for tle ir furniture
Rev.
and hardware needs.
advt. i
,h*' annual conference.
|Cooper, who i- hm* visiting hi- -on,
.p
..
I f ......
you are thinking o f buying a R. H.. will .. . .i v the pulpit S imla;.
1* new sewing niachimt, why iwi let us in the a i r . • Br
Mayhew
4- bring vou a new Singer and let you
l trv it out? It will n it cfst you anyMr an<i
W M cCwkill n vt,
turned from a trip t<> Midland and
thing to try it.
thing*
section
f the
Electric machine
out. W ill be giad to Viet vou try it. j -ta“ ’ in ' “ m h <r' a P,ace that w,' uld
Will cost only about 'k cents a day
hem fn ial to the health - f their

Local and Personal

SELF DRY COOKS COMPANY

O N E PR IC E

to operate— Singer Sewing Machine so" ’ S»,ta r' wh"
,n“1,anu'd thl'm;
Co Crowell
oq 1Spear is suffering with asthma and
! it was thought the higher altitude
J
1would help him and his parents left
hint at Midlar.il.
They also visited
at Eastland while gone. Mr. McCasR E A D IN G
kill reports cotton sorry everywhere
and about all out.

DON! NEGLECT
THAT SORE THROAT
Use Nyal THROAT GARGLE

Many
glasses
only.

peotflt^ require
fihr

reading

Mae we advise

you as to what is best
for YO U R eyes?

an astringent treatment for Sore Throat,
Tonsilitis, Sore Mouth, Hoarseness, and

Office Haden’s Drug Store
Q U A N A H ,T E X A S

Husky Voice.
W e Recommend It
Price
50 Cents

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D.
Optometrist

Does the W ork
Promptly
Safely!

Christian Science Service*

Dr. Hines jZlark
PH YSIC IA* 0f\
i SURGEON

REEDER DRUG COMPANY

Office Ruftell Building over

“Choose your druggist as you would choose your physician"

Reeder Drug Store

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Office TsL 17 Res. TeL St

m wi

Jno. P. Walling was in town from
the Vivian community Saturday and
in talking to a News representative
he stated that he had leased the M. Adams ranch for another term
of
five year-.
He has bought all the
cattle on the ranch and has planted
the farm in wheat. He -ays his wheat
is needing rain badly and even if a
rain should come now he would not
get a wheat pasture. Another thing
that has damaged his wheat is the
i grub worm. Out o f the 400 acres
he has planted the grub worm has
ruined 100 acres according to his
estimate.

Sunday, 11 A. |M.
Subject for
Sunday, November! 1ft. li*27, “ Mor
tal? and Immortals//
Sunday School D^iO. Wednesday
evening service 8:0h.
The public is corSially invited.
SEE ME

For some wonderfu 1 barga ins in {
la
in
ranches, improved and raw land
Crosby County.— P. L. Paywe, Rails.
2dp
Texes.

C A SH O N L Y

A S A B A N K IN G IN S T IT U T IO N IS T O B E —
F R I E N D L Y ^ ail

.

S O U N D i*< p n p f£ ip le
S T R O N G ^ n resources
C A P A B L E in judgment
IN T E R E S T E D in your w elfare
C O N S E R V A T IV E in operation
S E N S IB LE in giving financial aid
F A IT H F U L to every trust
The growth o f our bank is evidence that
our ideals are right. If you are a depositor in
this bank, you are entitled to enjoy all o f the
advantages o f our com plete banking service.
Let us cooperate with you in building for
service.

The First State Bank

N-1

V
Cr*w*H.

N «*«m b «r I I . 1>17

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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W H A T ’S D O IN G
IN W E S T T E X A S

SPECIALS

Saturday Only
Ladies Heavy Outing Gowns
Ladies Rayon Bloomers
Ladies Rayon Teds
LARGE

1

L A D IE S SILK DRESSES
New Styles

BLANK ETS

•I
II1

DOUBLE

SC

$ 5 .9 5

60x76

$1.49''P*r

and

$10.95

Men s fleeeced lined Lumber
Jacks, all sizes
\
M E N ’S

WOOL

SOCKS

SU IT S

Heavy Ones

A N D O ’C O A T S

19c

$10.95

CROWELL’ LEADING BARGAIN STORE

i
MARRIAGE

LICENSES

f*< ; i.i-r 15. Grady Hinkle and
Dessie Johns, .11 .
Oct Tier 22. Carl
lly-ingcr
Mis - Thelma McCurley.
Oct • r 27. W. J. Rogers and
Haskins.
Oct ;n-r 2 . W. H Idell and
Lizzie Dugger.

TEXON TA LES
Miss
and
Mrs.
Miss

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING

Burkburnett— Formal opening of
! the new
Inter-State Free bridge
! across Red River, between Texas and
j Oklahoma, was celebrated here No' vemher 5. Officials of the West
|Texas Chamber <*f Commerce par
ticipated m the affair. The bridge
was erected at a cost o f $.‘180,000.
Thalia— This Foard County town
j has joined the ranks of affiliated
! West Texas Chamber o f Commerce
towns.
Substantial
memberships
were subscribed on a recent visit o f |
the regional organization's field man.;
who was accompanied by Mack Bos-(
well o f the Crowell Chamber o f Com
merce
Shallowater— This farming com |
munity <>f some 250 people claims j
the ginning record for the plains
country this season. One thousand
four hundred bales have been ginned
here, more than any other town on •
the plains. Affiliation was made re
cently with the West Texas Chamber
o f Commerce.

When I wound up in the hospital
the d".-tor said I was all run down.
W e’ve got the low down on goluf.
Pair ted - me balls with luminous
paint and got some floaters so we are
able t oiay ail week, day and night,
rain or shine.
We *1*d to go to the movies but
v a- advertised 2:15 p. m.. so as
a
tin postmaster we didn't
v\e -hould pay two dollars and
it. -it-.e <eut> when others still get
i thirty-five cents each.

The Texon Tattler.
M ARG ARE T P. T

A. PROGRAM

The following is the program that
to be given in connection with the
T. A Friday night at Margaret.
Song— The Star Spangled Banner.
Invocation.
In Flander.- Field.
Armistice Day Proclamation.
Song— Forg, .tten.
Keep The Home Fires Burning.
Drill.

Weatherford— The local food man
ufacturing mill here is having a rec
ord business. Demand for corn has
been so great that carloads have
been ordered from northeast Texas.
The mill grinds corn and grains into
feed for cattle feeders, dairymen,
anti poultry raisers o f the section.
Ovalo-—A harmonica band has been
organized here anti will feature com
munity entertainment programs.
Bradshaw— Farmers o f thi- terri
tory. including those from I.awn.
Ovalo. Oak Lawn. Guion, Shop. Morn.
Cedar Gap. Cedar Creek. Ibnris, and
other communities south o f Abilene,
were given opportunity to attend a
terracing school at Tuscalo the tirst
week of November. The school was
conducted by J. R. Masterson, Tay
lor County Agent. A similar meet
ing was held in Merkel at an earlier
date.
Quanah— Quanah was the scene
o f one o f the most unique celebra-!
tions ever held in this section Nov
ember 4 and 5 when a tribe o f Com
anche Indians came from their Okla
homa reservation to rebless Quanah.
which was named in honor o f th e ir,
chief’s father. Quanah Parker. Presi-.
dent R. W. Haynie o f the West Texas j
Chamber o f Commerce was initiated
into the tribe and made a white chief.
Manager Homer D. Wade and Pub-!
lieity Manager K. H. Whitehead were
also in attendance at the Harvest
Moon Fete.

f ( HKVKOI 1 I

USED CA RS
t

vith on

that counts

Building Quality
into Used Cars
Unusual facilities for re
conditionins automobiles
make ponible the high
value found in our de
pendable used care.
In the first place, we can
tell exactly what needs to
be done to a car without
long and expensive ex
perimenting. Our mechan

Natural Product, o f Braail
By Louise Nicholson

f

ics are thoroughly com
petent — and, working
with special tools, they
accomplish a given task
in the minimum time.
F urthermore, we use only
genuine parts for replace
ment purposes.
As a result, our recondi
tioned care amply can
not be matched for value.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell. Texas

Q U A L I T Y

AT

LOW

COST
I

r?

• fl,

I i- r :

We have all studied the continent
of South America, and we now know
one o f these countries have a great
•leal o f wood. The country that has
the most wood is Brazil. The forest
along the Amazon River produces the
largest amount o f wood.
Rio de
Janiero and Para export large quanti
ties o f wood to the United States and
Great Britain.
Another product o f Brazil is Co
coa. From the cocoa berry we make
chocolate, and from the chocolate we
make different things.
The cocoa
trees requires good shade and much
warmth and moisture.
In southern Brazil and in Paraguay
the Hex trees are raised. From the
Hex leaves we make mate or Para
guay tea. The tea is prepared to
drink just like ordinary tea. but it
taste like a weak solution o f turpen
tine. Mate leaves are exported to
Argntina. Chile and Peru.

::

men.

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop |

G. Y. Carroll, Prop.
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Come in, hustle around with your
basket and have us load it to the
handle with the best grades of canned,
package or bottled groceries to be
found in the city. ’Tis many “ a pret
ty penny” we can save you on all your
favorite brands!
W e ’ll have some rare bargains in
groceries every day in the week.
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j Hamlin— Hamlin now has four
I mail routes which cover an area of
I 228.50 miles.

becomes o f old worn nut postmasters?
We think there ought to be provided
a home for old useless horses and de
crepit postmasters.
I f a burglar entered the basement
would the coal chute? The kindling
wood.
As ever.

YOU ( V\ LELIEVK IN
If ; * Lre.,th is > nl and v«.u have
«;»' ' ■:
-n til.: * in tig* bead, poor
■ •
•
. . a - ) ,i general no»
- ...is
itn y,..r i ver is
• i
< •••* J'laid** r,*mA farmer will work hard for a long
e*i • i r nil d; '-ders in fl.e Lv, r. -oiniach
sad
- is ilerl.im . It ts jstwerfully tint, to be able to retire and get a
so t • lives >tOTiEtl,«*T , dig,-Mon, puri- little store for himself and take it
b*-- t
v ’ - and
tores a Jin.* fiviing easy.
A merchant will labor for
W ere -g . vim and •». rfulm-s. Price
years to save enough to retire to the
W
> 1 by
Fergeson Bros and Reeder Drug Co. farm in hts old age. But what ever

1'ampa— Work on the proposed
railway from Pampa to Chyenne, 1
i Oklahoma, is expected to start early i
in 11*28.
The line was offered
through a proposal made by Frank
|Kell, Wichita Falls capitalist and
j president o f the Clinton and Okla
homa Western railroad.
Memphis— Business interests o f
Memphis, Childress. Quanah. and
Chillicothe have employed an expert |
to conduct rural organization w o rk ,
in Hall. Hardeman and Childress j
counties, with especial stress on
dairying.

The Famous

If.

On Saturday evening at eight
o'clock Carrie Maurice Alice was
(B y West Texas Ch. o f Commerce) hostess to a number of young people
honoring Truett Roberts with a fare
Stinnett— A big free barbecue | well party. Truett returned to his
which will be attended by United! home in the Rio Grande Valley after
j States Senator Karl B. Mayfield and
other men o f prominence will cele- i
1brate the arrival o f the Rock Island
Railroad into Stinnett here Novemj ber IS. This road is now being built
|from Amarillo to Liberal. Kansas;
rails reached city limits o f Stinnett
kUwork done by expert repair
October 22. All towns and communi
ties o f the North Panhandle will send .
Agent National Batteries
large delegations. Excursions are
Price $10.00 and up
already being arranged by Amarillo
and Liberal. Kansas.

f lK

M E N ’S A L L -W O O L

SENIOR P A R T Y

spending several months here.
Those present were Autie Anthony.
Dorothy Hinds. Annie Rettig.
Ila
Mae Thompson,
Vera
Middleton,
Martha Schlagal. Truett
Roberts,
Roe Bird. Edwin Greening. Harold
Walling. J. T. Carter, and Raymond
Borrow.
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HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY
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Features That Make the
Whippet America’s
Finest Light Car
Proved in the Acid Test of Millions
>f Miles of Driving

i

Today’s trenfi
end in
lr light
car design revet ,1s the tre
mendous influei ice of the
Whippet. Buve-s in this
price field are no longer
satisfied with thf standards
of performance
comfort
and safety obta ned before
the introductioi
of this
fine, modern cai.
The Whippet; has revolutionized all
eas about
fuel economy, For it delivers mileage
‘age rom gasoline, oil and
id tiiws far iin excess of any
ythiMg you have
ever experienced before
It has brought such “hie
car” features as 4-wheel
brakes, increased roomi
ness, low center of gravity,
full-vision bodies, higher
speed and faster accelera-

tion. And the Whippet has
proved that these advan
tages may he offered at ex
tremely moderate cost!
I he Whippet is an amaz
ingly easy car for anyone
to handle. It turns in a 17toot radius and parks in 14
teet of curb space. It ac
celerates from 5 to .TO miles
per hour in 13 seconds and
is capable of doing 55 miles
or more an hour without
strain.
Among the numerous
other features that make
the Whippet so satisfying
a car to own are a forceleed lubricating system, si
lent timing chain, adjust
able steering wheel, over
size balloon tires and snub
bers (>tl the* front springs.

The Whippet is available in six
distinctive body types
These cars are on display at Ivies Station

WHffPET-KNKHT MOTOR CO.
w. W. GRIFFITH.
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THE FO A R D CO U N TY N E W S

and such claim constitutes a cloud
TH E S T A T K OK T £ XAS
T<> the S heriff or any Constable o f on the title of plaintiffs lands. Plain
tiffs allege that the said defendants
uard County— (ireelin g:
claim or appear to claim some right,
You are hereby commanded to title or interest in and to said lands
hummon Geo. 1*. W arner; Clara N. above described, and the oil and gas
IkVarnei; Abraham Lincoln; the un mining rights thereunder, adverse to
known heirs, devisees and assigns ol these plaintiffs; plaintiffs allege that Destroyed Horses and Catl'e
Jascal A. Hogel, deceased; K. S. Kp- said defendants have no right, title
fer 12 Years.
bcison, if living, and if deceased, his or interest in said premises, but if
(nknowu heirs and devisees; Alice i any they have the same is junior and
I'or. Ia.nl. . ' ■ Tl.e great
white
iim ball; Lillie Rice; Wn. M. Wilder; inferior to the rights o f plaintiffs.
Wolf of S m an marsh in lo .d b e r n • >.■**•
litsephine W ilder; Hannah W. HowW herefore plaintiffs pray that de
rd; Belle W allace; Edith Wallace, fendants be cited to appear and an go., has been killed and s.oektnen are
Jennie Wallace; Anna W. Ager ami swer this* petition, that they have |ir**ntiling easier.
Tills animal Inis been feared and
tuth S. Mott, and the Boston Safe j judgement against the defendants
eposit and Trust Company, a cor-j and each o f them quieting their title haled for 12 vein's and none was able
oration. Trustee, by making publi- in and to said section No. 1(5, Block 1 to trap or shoot it until Elmer W il 
ation o f this citation once in each A. certificate No. 20-417. T. & N. O. liams. Iiiologienl survey hunter and
|reek for four consecutive weeks R.v. Co., B. IL Epperson patentee; ll'apper, went mil after it. stockmen
rvious to the return day hereof, also quieting their title in and to the
J estimate . Imt tl.e creature l o o k loll
some newspaper published in your petroleum, oil and natural gas rights,
ounty. if there be a newspaper pub- ami oil and natural gas in. on or un ol ll.eir enllle. horses and sheep to the
abed therein, but if not, then in the der said lands, and if the court finds I extent of sia.iNNi, and about It bus
rarest county where a newspaper is that under the terms o f said convey j grown a eolieeiiol. of stories almost us
jhlished, to appear at the next reg- ance, plain tiff’s title to the oil and I "tall” as ihone aim.it Paul Unity.m
|ar term o f the District Court of gas rights does not uppear to be clear the great western logger.
ward County, to bo holden at the ly set forth then plaintiffs pray that
Williams' message to his I'orilami
jrt house thereof, in Crowell, the deed above mentioned 'be re chief. Stanley .lewotl. bead of .lie
pxas, on the second
Monday in formed to vest title in plaintiffs as predatory anil.ml work of the Ido
►
bruary. A. D. 1928. the same he the grantee o f the
M. M. logienl survej in Oregon, w.is brief
ap the 1:ith day of February. A. D. Hankins in and to said
s togethend to the point. Ii said :
V-8, then and there to answer a er with all oil a|id gas
on and
" S v e n wolf killed today.
While
ktition filed in said court on the under the
described
said
)rd day o f September. A. D. 1927, lands, with the
prospect It.ale."
White Wolf W a s Notorious.
n suit, numbered on the docket therefor and the
nts and each
said court No. 1224. wherein T. S. o f thi m be fore
Those few words were siiRh-icnl be
joined from
ktton and »b H. Patton are plain- claiming or usse
iny right, in cause the wlyte wolf of Syean ...Mrsh
ffs. and Geo. IV W arner: Clara N. the premises and
costs o f suit was the u.osi notorious animal Oregon
(urncr: Abraham Lincoln; .lames H. and for such othe
(1 further re- has ever known. Its great prowess as
atson; Wm. .1. Frees; the unknown lief, general and
ial in law and h sio.-k killer and tl.e filet Mint it was
lirs, devisees and assigns o f Hascal in equity that they
y be justly enWhite in color, made it known all over
llogal. deceased; E. S. Epperson titled to.
si his unkonwn heirs and devisees;
lw fore tl.e Northwest.
Herein fail not
Williams included the word "while'’
See Kimball; Lillie Rice; Wm. 11. said court, at its next regular term,
|lder; Josephine W ilder: Hannah this writ with your return thereon, it. Ills message because be hud had
Howard; Belle Wallace; Edith showing how you have executed the many arguments w ill. Jewett over ilit*
lllaco; Jennie Wallace; Anna W. same.
Color. Jewett bad always scouted the
rr and Ruth S. Mott, and the BnsGiven under my hand and the seal Idea that it was white, lie declared
Safe Deposit and Trust Com- o f said court, at o ffice in Crowell, rl.ul il was probably light in color and
ny. are defendants, and a brief Texas, on this, the loth day o f Oc
the residents lu.il embellished their
lenient o f plain tiff’s cause
of tober. A. D. P.*27.
■lories by culling it white.
(S eal)
IDA REA VIS, Clerk,
mi, being as follows:
only three times have white wolves
In the 1st day o f Sept., 11*27,
District Court. Foard Co., Texas.
hum known in the West.
One was
in tiffs were, and are now at the
22 killed it. Arizona a number of years
o f filing this suit,
lawfully Bv A. (1. MAGEE, Deputy.

NOTORIOUS WOLF IS

827

KILLED IN OREGON

led anil possessed o f those certracts or parcels o f land here■scribed, holding the same
fter described,
iple. Thai on the 1st day
jfee simple,
iber, A. D. 11*27, defendjgcptenibe
and each of/them, unlawfully
non and dispossessed plain|red upon
plai
of said premises and are withling from plaintiffs,
possession
|eof.
That tin- premises s,, (.nupon and /unlawfully withheld
lid defendants are described as FOR T H E GOOSE—
>ws:
.rvevVNo- k
Block A. Certifi- I " “ K'N 'j*r >” i,r mother-I,.daw t»
No. A m i f . issued to the T. & l ' . M’’ ” " '*
l,M‘
O Rv.\Co„ bv B. H. Epperson, bun... .« wulkbi In .luck of a hen er
(intee, skua ed‘ in Foard County.
kin' to pick up ostrich pinnies.

•go by a forest ranger. Another was
found over in Wyoming. Tl.e Syean
Wolf i< tin* third.
Tills animal was larger than the
oidiuary timber wolf. His inodes were
about .In* same size as those of a big
cougar.
I Miring Ids w hole carper lie
hunted alone except for ..........
s
tliat skulked in ids rear to feast upon
his kill.
lie ranged ever a territory ev en I
lug do miles In ever, direction from
the Syean mural., I.is home .me night
lie would kill a lairs#*, ».#■#•.• or stump
In one place and Ills having, like .bat
of a hound, would be beard :tn miles
away the lu x. night.
The auin.nl scorned halted and
■fettled traps of all kind'.
And mi
ile.nll'all or pii could get bill, until
Williams got mi the trail.
Williams
went to work tirs. in 1925. He spent
ft number of periods iif several weeks
each trying
trap .lie animal.
Bobcats Beat W o lf to Trap.
The wolf used In cross a footing
O'er the Syean river every day or
lit bis i-oui.d' and Williams tried many
titles In trap bin. there.
It.it encli
time the bobcats heal !he wv!f to tl.e
trap. Then a freshet carried the In.
■ way and Mint I'lmiiee was gem*.
The biological survey stood a lot of
Joshing over Its failure to catch the
wolf. Jewett said it was the only al.ln.nl bis hunters bad been tillable to
pet rid of in a ‘ reasonable length of
time.”
Now tli.it the white wolf is gone, the
1natives of southern Oregon lire al
most sorry. He was a proof tlmt the
old West was not quite gone, and lie
stirred their r.miantle fancy.
Dow
ever, tl.eir stories about bin. will be
told over and over and will grow
“ taller" with the retelling.

Ff a |wrp<>sil i s iiutMii’ *‘l-,* It's a
fhat plaint ffs received title to
property >y deed from M. M. ionic for vuiir self «-r-i•••mu.
tilth day o f Novemkins on t
11*01. wh’ h deed is o f record
l'li#* saddest tiling in the world ain't
deed records of
fol. 10. pa
■d County, (Texas.
That plain j 'In* wm.mu ibai in. i.i.ii. desires, hut
and deft nkants eaih claiming [ tin* one lliat knows it.
under a r.n m on source to-wit:
A. Hogel wild Henry B. Mahn; TOR T H E G A N D E R —
it on the 20th day o f October.
It's never too late to kiss.
1901, Hascal A. Hogel and
8y B. Mahn. by their attorney-inIGeo. P. Warner, made, executed
And a ki-- In time s a v e s nine situa
(delivered their warranty deed tions out of ten.
\ M. Hankins, conveying the said
described lands, which deed is
If a woman s . vs »be don't want to
ttew d ed in Vol. 10, page 4. deed
records o f Foard County, T*xas. in In* kissed there's always tl.e chance
which deed there was a reservation ; she meant It.
clause written therein as follows:
“ Save and except that we do not
Tl.e reason must women refuse to
hereby in anywise transfer or con
vey but do hereby expressly reserve kiss u guy Is beeanse they don't hap
and except t.. our own use and bene pen to he attrneted *.y tl.e Idea. An*)
fit and that o f our heirs forever, all that’s the one reason no nit.n can
the mines, minerals and mineral 1 believe.
rights. whatsoever that may be upon.
Within or under the said tract of
land or any part thereof, as well as
the right to work any mine, or mines
■pen said land therefor, together
With the full right o f free ingress
•nd egress upon and from said land
for the purpose o f mining for such
m in eral. working such mines and
King Tut’s Language
Ing tl.e products thereof, it beBrought Up to Dats
. xpressly fiereby understood
are to have the use of such
Berlin. The lanpm.ge of Tutankha
t f the surface o f said land as
men and Rnmeses is now available ip
ir. become necessary fo r such
terms of modern speed., as a result
operations not to exceed (50)
of co-operation between American and
■fttftft in surface area o f said tract
Berman bruins and capital. Tl.e pub•■t in the event such mining opera' llcntlon of the first volume of a great
1 th all cause encroachment upon
, Egyptian dictionary tins iust been an
than fifty (5 0 ) acres the pur
nounced here. The work is edited by
er his heirs or assigns shall
Prof. Adolph Krntun and ITof, Her
therefor two thousand ($2.|) dollars par value o f the capmann ti'rapow nml represents the fruit
ck o f the company which shall
of 28 years of research on over a mil
■nized fo r the purpose o f exlion and a half texts um| inscriptions.
said minerals. Said stock to
In acknowledging the assistance r**up and non-assesable.”
ceived from sources all over the world.
at the time o f the execution
tc.‘ editors make special mention of
deed by the said Hascal A.
. and Henry B. Mahn, to the ! “ You may smile and he ■ vll- tl.e co-opornrion o f prof. J. II.
Brented of tl.e IT.Iversity of Chicago.
M. Hankins, the existence
|actual or probable of petrol- 1 'alt," says our stenographer, “ hut !•' cil Egyptologist, and of the tinanyou
can't
prowl
and
prowl
and
be
ft
il or natural gas in that porI support of tl.e enterprise by John
the state in which said lands saint.’’
!>. Rockefeller, Jr.
ftted, was wholly unknown
bought o f ; that at said time
Teach Laughter
td been little, if any. oil or
A recent report says over eighty
London.—At a conference of local
kduced in this state; that at percent o f federal prisoners are edu
education authorities a resolution to
rie the grantors. Hascal A.
gnd Henry B. Mahn, were in- cated, but doesn’t specify how.
teach the pupils to laugh was Intro
in the mining of copper and
duced nn.l referred to a committee of
ores in the vicinity in which
teachera for action. The authorities
Emancipation
is
what
a
mistreated
id is located, and it was not
■ay the schools ure too sober uud
plated by any of the parties w ife asks fo r when she really means sedate.
original deed that the terms alimony.
[ deed included any particular
pm, oil or natural gas, but it
■H I H I I I H -H -l-H -l l- M -H I i l l-.
understanding, intention and
Bread and butter always comes bepnt of all the parties thereto i fore ethics, because self preservation
deed should reserve to the
or their assigns, metals, me- is the first instinct o f mankind.

es such as copper and other
known as “hard minerals,”
vas not intended to reserve
to the grantors, minerals
road technical definition of
and to include petroleum or
_ as.
ffs allege that, although they
in actual possession of the
that the defendants, Geo.
per, and his grantee, Clara
er, have asserted and claimaid reservation hereinbefore
etained and reserved all the
I gas mining rights on said
|said grantors,
Hascal A.
Henry B. Mahn, and their
then in truth and in fact

BARGAIN DAYS
$
\
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Foard
News
News
News
News

County N ew s. . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 5 0
and Star-Telegram. . . . . . 8 8 . 2 0
and Dallas News. . . . . . 8 8 . 0 0
and Wichita Times. . . . . 8 4 . 6 5
and Wichita Record-News 8 4 . 5 0

*
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Eggs Hatch All Right,
But They’re Alligators

The earth's crust is sixty miles
, thick, we read, so it is a hard old
1world after all.
Remember the old days when the
silk stocking vote could
only
be
found in the aristocratic wards?
When the Mexican revolution sub
sides, we can always depend on China
to stave o ff ennui.
A good roads movement has been

P. Warner and his grantee,
Vuaar, wall knew that Mid started in Russia# That’s fin* to have
waa never to intended ■westhinf food.

Hillcsdon,
England.—Poultry
farming in England has its dls
advantages.
Among them is the uncertain
ty whether eggs placed in lnctt
bnlors will produce chickens
ducklings or alligators.
B. Mellor, a Billesdon fariuci
bought a dozen eggs in the loci,
market and put them in an Ineu
bat or.
Three weeks later tie opened
the drawer to see If the expected
■hicks had made an appearance,
lie shut it hurriedly. Twelve
bshy alligators were the sols
occupants.

■M i l l H i l l H I M 8++-H -I i-H

r-7 **
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Saturday Only
Ladies Heavy Outing Gowns
d
Ladies Rayon Bloomers
SC |
Ladies Rayon Teds
^
LARGE

DOUE ILE

L A D IE S SILK DRESSES
New Styles

BLANKETS

$5.95 and
$10.95

60x76

'air
S1.49 F

1.95

Men’s fleeeced lined Lumber
Jacks, all sizes
M EN S

WOOL

)C

s OCKS

M E N ’S A L L -W O O L

Heavy Ones

A N D O ’C O A T S

19c

$10.95

CROWELL LEADING BARGAIN STORE

LICENSES

TEXON

® \

TALES

/ < HFVROIFI

USED CARS
with an ~OK that counts
Building Quality
into Used Cars
Unusual facilities for re
conditioning automobiles
make possible the high
value found in our de
pendable used care.
I n the first place, we can
tell exactly what needs to
be dooe to a car without
long and expensive ex
perimenting.Our mechan

ics are thoroughly com
petent — and, working
with special tools, they
accomplish a given task
in the minimum time.
Furthermore, we use only
genuine parts for replace
ment purposes.
As a result, our recondi
tioned care simply can
not be matched for value.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell. T exas

Q U A L I T Y

AT

Burkburnett— Formal opening o f
the new Inter-State Free bridge
Oklahoma, was celebrated here No
vember 5. Officials o f the West
Texas Chamber (If Commerce par
ticipated in the affair. The bridge
was erected at a cost o f $380,000.

IX

LOW

COST

Price $10.00 and up

C/rroll Garage and Battery Shop |
G. Y. Carroll. Prop.

Rear Ivies Station .j.

DRIVE UP-STOP!

Thalia— This Foard County town
has joined the ranks o f affiliated
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce
towns.
Substantial
memberships
were subscribed on a recent visit o f
the regional organization’s field man,
who was accompanied by Mack Bos
well o f the Crowell Chamber o f Com
merce.
Shallowater— This farming com
munity o f some 250 people claims j
the ginning record for the plains
country this season. One thousand
four hundred bales have been ginned
here, more than any other town on
the plains. A ffiliation was made re
cently with the West Texas Chamber
o f Commerce.

Come in, hustle around with your
basket and have us load it to the
handle with the best grades of canned,
package or bottled groceries to be
found in the city. ’Tis many “ a pret
ty penny” we can save you on all your
favorite brands!

I ’ampa— Work on the proposed
railway from Pampa to Chyenne,
Oklahoma, is expected to start early
in 1828.
The line was offered
through a proposal made by Frank
Kell, Wichita Falls capitalist and
president o f the Clinton and Okla
homa Western railroad.

W e ’ll have some rare bargains in
groceries every day in the week.

Memphis— Business interests of
Memphis, Childress, Quanah. and
Chillicothe have employed an expert |
to conduct rural organization work |
in Hall. Hardeman and Childress
counties, with especial stress on
dairying.
|
Hamlin— Hamlin now has four
mail routes which cover an area o f
228.5t> miles.

Weatherford— The local food man! ufacturing mill here is having a rec
becomes o f old worn out postmasters?
ord business. Demand for corn has
We think there ought to he provided
been so great that carloads have
a home for old useless horses and de
been ordered from northeast Texas. '
crepit postmasters.
The mill grinds corn and grains into
If a burglar entered the basement
feed for cattle feeders, dairymen,
would tho coal chute? The kindling
and poultry raisers o f the section.
wood.
As ever.
Ovalo— A harmonica band has been JL
The Texon Tattler.
organized here and will feature com
munity entertainment programs.

Octu: i t 15. Grady Hinkle and Miss
When 1 wound up in the hospital
lles.-i,- John.'"tho doctor -aid I was all run down.
October 22, Car
Hysingi-r and
W e’ve got the low down on goluf.
Miss Thelma McCurlt-y
Rai '
- me halls with luminous
October 2T. W. .1 Rogers and Mrs,
pa i ’ .,nd go? some floaters so we are
Haskiris
lay ...1 woe! . day and night.
October 2 . W H LI.-.i and Miss
rain or shine.
Lizzie Dugger.
W b u —*1 t» g<> to the mov it*.' hut
v.’it* . . , rti.-ed 2:15 p. m.. S<» cl* M ARG ARE T P T. A. PROGRAM
- i i , \ s YOU CAN BELIEVE i.V
the postmaster we didn’t
The following is the program that
If ; r breath is bad an-1 yo.i have
wi
should |uy two dolhirs and is t h. given in connection with the
of ,
• • . , tie,„i. |ss.r
■It:- wh<
thers Hill get B T. A Friday night at Margaret.
•‘DP*’’ -' ■ • •'•-! .?!_ a- d a y : oral noc _, i i*
i n yo.r i .-■r is
-five a
each.
Song— The Star Spangled Banner.
tor;.,,........ e
r> ... *.
.lab rem
A
inner
will
work
hard
for
a
long
Invocation.
edy for a i il. orders in flu- liv-r, stomach
In Flanders Field.
and I
<is i ler! .it* . Il- s powerfully tinn , be able to retire and get a
»rt ti ■■ I.v,sfrer,gth ft - digestion, puri littl store for himself and take it
Armistice Day Broclnmation.
fies t! - i,ow Is and r<s tores a line fooling easy.
X merchant will labor for
Song— Forg "tten.
•f rr.-rg-, van and . orfulne-s, Brice
years t<- save enough to retire to the
Keep The Home Fires Burning.
*0
'o„I by
But what ever
I trill.
Eergeton Bros and Reeder Drug Co. farm in his old ug>-

/

I

SU ITS

The Famous
MARRIAGE

AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING

Bradshaw— Farmers o f this terri
tory, including those from
Lawn,
(Kalo. Oak Lawn, Guinn. Shop. Morn.
Cellar Gap. Cedar Creek, Iboris. and
other communities south o f Abilene,
were given opportunity to attend a
terracing school at Tuscalo the first
week o f November. The school was
conducted by J. It. Masterson, Tay
lor County Agent. A similar meet
ing was held in Merkel at an earlier
date.

•vvvvv-t-X -

Features That Make the
Whippet America’s
Finest Light Car
Proved in the Acid Test of Millions
of Miles of Driving

Quanah— Quanah was the scene
o f one o f the most unique celebra
tions ever held in this section Nov
ember 4 and 5 when a tribe of Com
anche Indians came from their Okla
homa reservation to rebless Quanah,
which was named in honor o f their
chief’s father. Quanah Barker. Bresident R. W. Haynie o f the West Texas
Chamber o f Commerce was initiated
into the tribe and made a white chief.
Manager Homer D. Wade and Pub
licity Manager K. 11. Whitehead were
also in attendance at the Harvest
Moon Fete.

Today’s trenfi in light
car design reveals the tre
mentions influence
iniiuesce oi
mendous
of the
Whippet. Buyers in this
Whippet,
price field are no longer
satisfi
satisfied with t h f standards
of performance
comfort
and safety obta ned before
the introductioi / of this
fine, modern cai.
The Whippet has revo
lutionized all i< eas about
fuel economy, j For it de
livers mileage from gaso
line. oil and tiiws far in ex
cess of anything you have
ever experienced before.

Natural Product! of Brasil
By Louise Nicholson
We have all studied the continent
of South America, and we now knowone o f these countries have a great
deal o f wood. The country that has
j the most wood is Brazil. The forest
along the Amazon River produces the
largest amount o f wood.
Rio de
Jnniero and Para export large quanti
ties o f wood to the United States and
Great Britain.
Another product o f Brazil is Co
coa. From the eftroa berry we make
chocolate, and from the chocolate we
make different things.
The cocoa
trees requires good shade and much
warmth and moisture.
In southern Brazil and in Paraguay
the Ilex trees are raised. From the
Ilex leaves we make mate or Para
guay tea. The tea is prepared to
drink just like ordinary tea, but it
taste like a weak solution o f turpen
tine. Mate leaves are exported to
Argntina. Chile and Peru.
i

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

!

It has brought such "big
car" features as 4-wheel
brakes, increased roomi
ness, low center of gravity,
full-vision bodies, higher
speed and faster accelera

tion. And the Whippet has
proved that these advan
tages may be offered at ex
tremely moderate cost!

■H - I"{ +-H -+++'M '+ I ++4 H W

SPECIALS

spending several months h»re.
Those present were Autie Anthony,
'
.
.
Mornthv Hinds, Annie Rettig,
Ua
On Saturday evening at eight
„.’h
,
Vera
Middleton,
o’clock Carrie Maurice Alice was - J "
^
T r u ).tt
Roberts,
(B y West Texas Ch. o f Commerce) hostess to a number of young people ^
K (*.in (;reening. Harold
honoring Truett Roberts with a fare
•
Carter, and Raymond
Stinnett— A big: free barbecue well party. Truett returned to his Mailing, .
which will be attended by United home in the Rio Grande Valley a fte r. Burrow.
States Senator Karl B. Mayfield and
other men o f prominence will cele
♦ < I I I I 1f ■
s-i't I ! ■!
brate the arrival o f the Rock Island
Railroad into Stinnett here Novem
ber 15. This road is now being built
from Amarillo to Liberal, Kansas;
rails reached city limits o f Stinnett
LKwork done by expert repair men.
+
October 23. All towns and communi
ties of the North Panhandle will send
Agent National Batteries
large delegations. Excursion* are
SENIOR P A R T Y

W H A T ’S D O IN G
IN W E S T T E X A S

1he \\ hippet is an amaz
ingly easy car for anyone
to handle. It turns in a 17toot radius and parks in 14
teet of curb space. It ac
celerates from 5 to .'»0 miles
per hour in IT seconds and
is capable of doing 55 miles
or more an hour without
strain.
Among the numerous
other features that make
the Whippet so satisfying
a car to own are a forceteed lubricating system, si
lent timing chain, adjust
able steering wheel, over
size balloon tires and snub
bers on the front springs.

Whippet is available in six
distinctive body types
1 hese cars are on display at Iv ie s Station

motor

IV. VV. (GRIFFITH. Manager

to.

’v J B iu S W W *
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TH K S T A T K OF TE X A S
jand such claim constitutes a cloud
To the S heriff or anv Constable o f '■» the title o f plaintiffs lands. Plain
ll oard County
Greeting:
that ,h‘ \
defendants
claim or appear to claim some right,
> on are hereby commanded to title* or interest in and to said lands
summon ii*o. 1. W arner; ( lara N. above described, and the oil and gas
W arner; Abraham Lincoln; the un* mining rights thereunder, adverse to
Destroyed Horses and CatL’e
known heirs, devisees and assigns ol these plaintiffs; plaintiffs allege that
fasral A. Hogel, deceased; K. S. Ep- saul defendants have no right, title
fer 12 Years.
icrson, if living, and if deceased, his or interest in said premises, but if
inknown heirs and devisees; Alice any they have the same is junior and
I’, >rl litllil, I * '1 The .real
w Idle
iimhall; Lillie Rice; Wm. II. W ilder; inferior to the rights o f plaintiffs,
Wolf " f S u an marsh in southern <•l o
osephine W ijder; Hannah W. HowWherefore plaintiffs pray that deird; Belle Wallace; Edith Wallace, fondants he cited to appear and an- gon has been killed and siockinen arc
lennie Wallace; Anna W. A ger and swer this* petition, that they have breathing easier.
This animal has been leafed ami
iuth S. Mott, and the Boston Safe |judgement against the defendants
deposit and Trust Company, a cor-jand each o f them quieting their title bated for 12 teal's and none was able
jorution, Trustee, by making publi- in and to said section No. ’ >5, Block to trap or shoot it until Elmer W’il
■ation o f this citation once in each A. certificate No. MO-417. T. & N. O. Hums, biolngh'al survey hunter and
veek fo r four consecutive weeks Ry.
B. H. Epperson patentee; Irapper. went out after it. Sioekmeii
irevious to the return day hereof, also quieting their title in and to the, estimate that tile creature look loll
n some newspaper published in your petroleum, oil and natural gas rights, 1
ol their i allle. Ilol'ses and sheep to the
lounty, if there be a newspaper pub- and oil and natural gas in. on or un-1
ished therein, but if not, then in the (|„r said lands, and if the court finds extent lit .SI.~I.INNI, and about it lm»
lea rest county where a newspaper is that under the terms o f said convey- i grown a collection of stories almost as
mblished. to appear at the next reg- ance, plaintiff’s title to the oil and ''tall" as those about I'aul I’unyati
liar term o f the District Court of ,ras rights does not appear to be rlear- the great western logger.
\»ard County, to lie hidden at the |y set forth then plaintiffs pray that
Williams' message to Ids Portland
ivurt house thereof,
in Crowell, the deed above mentioned lie re- chief. Stanley Jewett, bend of ibe
'evas, on the second
Monday
in formed to vest title in plaintiffs as predatory animal work of the Ido'ebruary. A. D. 1!*28. the same be- the grantee of the original M. M.
logical survey in I iregon, w as brief
ng the Kith day of February. A. D. Hankins in and to said lailtIs togethJi28, then and there to answer a er with all oil aiul gas jfn, on and and to i lie point. 11 said :
"Sjcaii wolf killed today.
While
tition filed in said court on the under the
said
above/ described
rd day o f September. A. D. 1D27, lands, with the right Jh> prospect male.''
White Wolf Was Notorious.
i a suit, numbered on the docket therefor and the itfend/nts and each
f said court No. 1224. wherein T. S.
them In* forever opjoined from
T h o s e few words were sufficient he
utton and G. H. Patton are plain- claiming or asserting a n y right, in cause the wlyte wolf of Sycan marsh
|tffs. and (leo. IV Warner; Clara N. th, premises and Yfoi/ costs of suit wos tlic most notorious animal Oregon
[arner: Abraham Lincoln; .lames B. and for such othen add further re- has ever known. Its great prowess as
Hutson; Wm. .1. Frees; the unknown
general and sae/ial in law and
(i stork killer and the fact that it w a »
firs, devisees and assigns of Huscul j n ,.(|uitv that they k f‘ V he justly enw h i t e in color, made it known all over
, llogal, deceased; E. S. Epperson titled to.
d his unkonwn heirs and devisees;
Herein fail not Hut have before the Northwest.
Williams included the word “white"
ice Kimball; Lillie Rice; Wm. H. -aid court, at its next regular term,
ilder; Josephine W ilder: Hannah this writ with your return thereon, lti ids message lieeause he had had
. Howard; Belle W allace; Edith showing how you have executed the many arguments with Jewett over the
allace; Jennie Wallace; Anna W. same.
Color. Jewett lent always scouted the
Iter and Ruth S. Mott, and the BosGiven under my hand and the seal Idea that it Was white. lie declared
Safe Deposit and Trust Corn- ,,f said court, at o ffice in Crowell, that It was prohnhly light in color and
iy. are defendants, and a brief Texas, on this, the 10th day of Orthe residents had embellished their
tement o f plain tiff’s cause
o f tober, A D. 102'
Stories In i'll I ling it white.
■ ion. being as follows:
(S eal)
IDA R E A V IS, Clerk.
Only three times have white wolves
■On the 1st day o f Sept.. 1027.
District Court, Foard Co., Texas.
been known in the West.
One was
fcintiffs were, and are now at the
22 killed in Arizona a number o f years
He o f filing this
suit,
lawfully By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy.

NOTORIOUS WOLF IS

•27

KILLED IN OREGON

I
I

BARGAIN DAYS
■* ■

K
R

t

|

red and possessed o f those cerjn tracts or parcels o f land here
■scribed, holding
naming the
tnc same
after described,
iplc. That on the 1st day!
[fee simple.
iber, A. p . 1027. defendSeptemb
s. and «each o f /them, unlawfully
ered upon and dispossessed plain
Is of said premises and are withkling from plaintiffs,
possession
te o f.
That tfie premises so enle.t upon and /unlawfully withheld
F-aid defendants are described as FOR TH E GO OSE—
lows; v
f
i m K I V for your motberln-biw to
irvey \No. 95. Block A. ( ertifij -idc with you a "ain 't your lots
No. .111-41 f. issued to the T. &
baud.
i« walkin' in -back of a hen ex
). Ry. \Co.J by B. 11. Epperson, |
ed in Foard County, peckin' to pick up ostrich plumes.

I

If :i prrpos;tl 1- lull bill’ else it's a
Iffs received title to
propert>\ |>y deed from M. M. I,mic for your self esteem.
lilth day of Noveni(kins on t
11*01, wh' lh deed is of record
('lie -adde-t fI;ill” in the world ain't
of
ol. 10. pa|
deeil records
reel
i'ol.
pa e 7, deed
That plain-1 the woman l but no mini desires, but
d County, VTexas.
and defetiaants cai h el
ilaiming the one lbut knows it.
under a mammon source to-w it:
:al A. Hogcl
Hogel Wild Henry K. Mahn: TOR T H E G A N D E R —
iat on the 20th day o f October.
It’s never too bite to kl-«.
I>. 11*01. Hoscal A. llogcl and
ry B. Mahn. by their attomey-inGeo. P. Warner, made, executed
And n kiss in H ud . s;i%,‘s nine situa
delivered their warranty deed tions out of ten.
. M. Hankins, conveying the said
e deferihed lands, which deed is
If i woman s. \s she don't want to
Irded in Vid. 10, page 4. deed
records o f Foard County, Texas. in t.e kissed there's always the ebnnee
which deed there was a reservation ; «b.e meant It.
danse written therein a- follows:
“ Save and except that we do not
The reason must women refits,, to
hereby in anywise transfer or con
vey but do hereby expressly reserve hiss a guy is bceauso they don’t hap
and except to our own use and bene pen to he attracted by the Idea. Anti
fit and that o f our heir- forever, all that's the one reason no man can
ttoe mines, minerals and mineral 1 believe.
rights, whatsoever that may be upon,
iCepva Irht I
within or under the said tract of
land or any part thereof, as well as
thgyight to work any mine, or mines
spoil said land therefor, together,
1
GIEUGAGt/0
with the full right o f free ingress
and (egress upon and from said lam!
fo r the purpose of mining for such
minerals, working such mine- and
carrying the products thereof, it be
fo g also i xpresslv fierebv umb rstood
that we are to have the use o f such
part of the surface o f said land amay he or become necessary fo r such
jalning operations not to exceed (50)
■Mas in surface area o f said tract
bat in the event such mining operationt shall cause encroachment upon
■ore than fifty (50) acres the nurehaser or his heirs or assigns shall
be paid therefor two thousand ($2.000.00) dollars par value o f the cap
ital rtock o f the company which shall
ba organized fo r the purpose o f ex
tracting said minerals. Said stock to
H 3C
PMNtid up and non-assesable.”
’
bTPlg
lltiU
W
lM
I
j- That at the time o f the execution
a f said deed by the said Hascal A.
and Henry B. Mahn, to the
’•Xoo may stuile and he a vllM. Hankins, the existence
alti," says our stenographer, "but
actual or probable o f petroleum, oil or natural gas in that por- you can’t growl and growl aud be a
tfni of the state in which said lands saint."
~^ca ted , was wholly unknown
|nthought o f : that at said time
' had been little, if any. oil or
A recent report says over eighty
fodueed in this state; that at percent o f federal prisoners are edu
ime the grantors, Hascal A.
and Henry B. Mahn, were in- cated, but doesn’t specify how.
kd in the mining o f copper and
Sc ores in the vicinity in which
Emancipation is what a mistreated
Snd is located, and it was not
kplated by any o f the parties w ife asks fo r when she really means
original deed that the terms alimony.
deed included any particular
lum, oil or natural gas, but it
understanding, intention and
Bread and butter always comes beent o f all the parties thereto f ore ethics, because self preservation

d

«*»

" > • « ■ « «< ■ » " « » * •

■res such as copper and other
---------------------------s known as ‘ ‘hard minerals,”
The earth’s crust is sixty miles
was not intended to reserve
tain to the jrrantors. minerals i thick, we read, so it is a hard old
broad technical definition o f world after all.
_____________________
and to include petroleum or
gas.
tiffs allege that, although they
Remember the old days when the
pn in actual possession o f the sjlk stocking vote could only
be
s, that the defendants,
Geo. f oun(j jn
aristocratic wards?
ner, and his grantee, Clara |
tier, have asserted and claim---------------------------, "aid reservation hereinbefore
When tho Mexican revolution sub[ retained and reserved all the ..
,
.
.
gas mining rights on
said sldes- we can alwa>’s daP«-nd on China
said grantors,
Hascal
A. to su ve o ff ennui,
id Henry B. Mahn, and their
when in truth and in fact
A good roads movement has been
P. Warner and hi* grantee,

Varner, wall knew that Mid started in Russia. That's fine to have
never so intended something good.

i

,.

Hg-n by a forest ranger. Another was
found over in Wyoming.
The S c a n
Wolf is tin- third.
Tills animal wa* larger than the
otdinary limber wolf. Ilis tracks were
shunt llie same sj/,. a - those of a Mg
Cougar.
During Id- whole career tie
hunted alone except |',,r the coyotes
that skulked ill Ids rear to feast upon
Ids kill.
lie ranged ever a territory extend
fug :fO miles lii every direction from
the S.vi'.in mnr»h. hi» liona
One nigbf
lie would kill a horse, steer or ...... q
in one place and Ids haying, like that
of a hound, would he heard
miles
away the next night.
The animal scorned hailed and
Seemed traps of all kinds.
And no
deadfall or pit •*<ittltl get him until
Williams got on the trail.
Williams
went to work first in Pag.", lie spent
a number of periods of several weeks
oaeli trying to trap the animal.

Bobcats Beat Wolf to Trap.
The wolf used to eross a footing
O'of tin. Sy, an river every day or '■
iti his rounds and Williams tried immr
titles to trap him there
Itut each
tittle ttle bobcats beat 'he " If to the
trap. Then a freshet carried the lo.
■ way and fliat chance was gene.
The hiolegiml survey stood a lot of
Joshing over Its failure to catch the
wolf. Jewett said it was the only ani
mal his banters bad been unable to
get rid of in a ''reasonable length of
time."
Now that the while wolf is gone, the
1natives of sctttherii Oregon are al
most sorry, lie was a proof that tin*
old West was not quite gone, and lo*
Stirred their romantic fancy,
llow
ever, their stories about him will |„>
told over and over and will grow
"taller" with the retelling.

V
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Foard
News
News
News
News

County N ew s. . . . . . . . . SI.50
and Star-Telegram. . . . . . $8.20
and Dallas News. . . . . . $ 8.00
and Wichita Times. . . . $4.65
and Wichita Record-News $4.50

King Tut’s Language
Brought U p to Date
Berlin.- The language of Tutankha
men and Ilumescs is now available in
terms of modern speech, as a result
rvf co-operation between American and
Herman hniins and capital. The pub
lication of the first volume of a great
Egyptian dictionary lias just been an
nounced here. The work is edited by
Prof. Adolph Erman and Prof Her
mann Grapow and represents the fruit
of 28 years of resell roll on over a mil
d m and a half texts and inscriptions.
In acknowledging the assistance re<•■ ved from sources all over the world,
t, o editors make special mention of

co-operation
Prof. J. It.
P. ,*sted of the University of Chicago,
ed Egyptologist, and of the finanI support of the enterprise by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Teach Laughter
London.—At a conference of local
education authorities a resolution to
teach the pupils to laugh was intro
duced and referred to a committee of
teachers for action. The authorities
say the schools ure too sober aud
sedate.

Eggs Hatch All Right,
But They’re Alligators
liillesdon,
England.—Poultry
farming in England has its diadvantages.
Among them is the uncertain
ty whether eggs placed In lncu
ha tors will produce chickenducklings or alligators.
B. Mellor, a Billesdon fartuei
bought a dozen eggs in the loca
market and put them in an lncu
bator.
Three weeks later he opine,l
tlie drawer to sts* if the expected
chicks had made hii appearance,
lie shut it hurriedly. Twelve
baby alligators were the sole
occupants.

The Foard County News
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TF middle-ag. d man i» unt who,
The prevalance >'1 movement.THINGS W ORTH KNO W ING
shall be paid then for two thousand
1HK S 'l'A T t UK TEXAS
forced to <ho..*, between a bridge
against this and that -ugg* *'•- that
T 'K1r any (".irstaSI. f (<2000.001 dollar* par value * th
game and boredom, goes to bed.
api’ al *t k of a comp h
‘
F ..it'! I' unty — Ureeting
otlund Yard hu* taken more than the world is approaching an anti
-hall
'
,
organized
for
the
purp-••
of
V i ,ir.' Fi-rt'l.y nimmandeil to
in*.i> finger print impressions sin. c climax
•tra d in g - h minerals. -n-J -• '
The question now urises— will v„’ ti.
I’ Warnt-r, Tiara N to be paid up ami non-u~-e*sahie."
I
I without a sing!.- error ■{' i.lentiall love th. weather man as mud a
Many
persons
.i<•
not
.>
.-in
to
be
Plaintiff allege- that at tm- < %>■- fi- c.tion.
W.i- ’
At.mham Lincoln: Nun K
..shamed to advertise the tact that m.-nth hence as we ,lo now ’
Smith
Howard Prow... ; Jianttt, cut; -ti of -aid deed a* afor,**Hi.i. ev
-aid Hus, al A. Hogel ami in i
H
they
have made a failure “ f marriage
lr-. Kate Pcrugini o f London,
Bri a ’ H. C. Lutulberg: O. 1.. Lund-1Mahn to plaintiff. - - nta nin:' -uni
I f th. people of Indianapolis .1. n’t
surviving daughter of Charles
. iv N. .veil Smith; MrM
W :
re-, rvation* th.
exsitence.
either
and hoi huidiand, if living. actual --r probable o f petroleum, oil D
>-ns. r e .. ii11y celebrated her Kpth
It is easy for a man’- neighbors to like one may, r, they always hav a
,«r
nam«- i.« unknown; and th«- i
She liv. - a quiet life not find out a great deal more ah ut him supply in reserve.
ai -I natural ga*. in that portion of In h.lav
ch. irs, trustee-. .!• . .-«■•- and
'
the state in which said land is In- far from the home of her only sur than he cure* t-. have th.-in know
• ,.t« and remote- • f Has.al A. sated, wa* wholly unknown and un
Th. worn) in th. chestnut will turn,
er ng brother. Sir Henry Dickens.
H g- oi-ed; K. S. Koper- I-. hi> •
thought of.
h« :r>. tru-tee-. devisees and a--ign-.
too.
Try Fergeson’a PiNs ^or liver ill*.
Plain tiff allege- that at the time
Hi. 1:at• and r.m te; A ’ iv. KemThe raven is a very crafty bird. .
•; I I . K . ; Win. H.
W ilder; o f the execution and delivery o f said
aforesaid,
the
original P -.pie- residing in British Columbia]
J - . i hine W ilder: Hannah W. How- deed* a*
arBoll.- Walla . ; Edith Wallace; grantor* were officer* and director* and parts of Alaska, where the raven
.It . . Wallace: Anna
A g e r; and managing ag.-nt* in a mining is common, have learned that a little I
Hot and Cold Baths
^ ir * t CI* M S h ires
Texas Copper
R
S. Mot? and the- Boston Safe corporation. "The
tangled string on a r o o f will keep the
lien -it anel Trust Company, a cor- Company.*’ which was engaged in
•). trustee, hy makii'g publi- mining copper and other metals and nuisances away, for the ravens un
a- : e* this ,nation once in each metallic '-re*, ami it wa* not content- canny and suspect a trap.
w.tV f i r four consecutive weeks plat, d by any f the parties that the
i },r»-\
t-. th« return day hereof, terms of -aid deeds included in any
A devie, known a* th. "Tiinbinan - mo newspaper published in your particular • il or natural ga-: that at
tion" has been invented
frustrate
the
time
of
delivery
o
f
*uid
deeds
("u rty , if there he a newspaper pub’
In E very Larticular
th.-rein. Rut if not. the n in the c< i.raining *aid reservation it was bank robberies by delaying bandits
not
the
understanding,
intent
nor
until police arrive.
With th.
newneart—t vounty where a newspaper lC. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop.
.-hod. t appear at the next reg- agreement o f either o f -aid parties principle of lock operation,
vault
.bed* that -aid instruments
Jar term o f the District Court of t.
th. grantors or doo rs cannot open until a predeter
r ;.r : County, to he hidde n at the should reserve
i
hou.-e- thereof.
in Crowell.! their assigns in any manner the pe mined tim. after th. . ..mhinution ha*
Texas, on the -eeond
Monday
in troleum. oil or natural gas, or the be.-n released.
K. t rui,r.■. \ D. l'.*2K, the -ame he-i right to operate, drill for and pro
ng the l th day o f February, A. I). 1duce the same, but it wa- the underA new radio a.-riul designed to
.>
1
then ami there to answer a •tand ng between *aid parties, a*
overcome
most o f the defects o f the,
shown
i.y
said
reservation,
that
the
t>, t • on filed in -aid court on the I
reserve horizontal and ball types has been
*
B E L L jv
f Septe mber. A. 1*. 11*27. |gra1t. r intended only ti, - lit. numbered on the- .locket i metal* ami metallic ores and minerals perfected by a I'niversity o f Kansas
produced
in
the
ordinary
methods
of
f -a:-: - :rt X- 1.I2H. wherein J. B. I
astronomy prof. *- r The new aerial
Ka.-1< -. is plaintiff. and (ieo.
P. |mining ore. all of which was and is
well known t> the defendant. Deo. hang* vertically and consists <>f an
C R E A M O F U H E \ T Flout
War
I fara N Warner, A b n
ordinary ground wire -heated in a
I
San B
Smith. H oward1P. Warner ami hi* grantees.
II
a
Hom e Product made front
Plain tiff alleges that under the long copper tube. It is said to elim
1'r . -»■. Jeanette Br >w:-. H. C. Lund-I
! I the very be*t wheat to he had.
■rg O I Lundherg. Newell Smith. t.-rnis o f said deeds said intention, inate static.
M -. \l w. Standly and husband understanding and agreement was
d -• nam* is unknown.
Wm. J. ■b urly set out and shown, but it ap
ijueen Mari.- o f Roumania. whose
Kree-. Janus B. Watson ariel the un- pear- recently although plaintiff has
A lso s h o r t * , bran, ground
k- vn h< :r-. trustees, de visees anei -,-i-n in actual possession and occu power waned at the death ->f King
oats, wheat screenings, corn
a--igr.- imnioeliate and remote.
of pancy of said |>r« mises. that defend Ferdinand, is said to look with favor
H..- al A. Hog.-1, tie. .-as.-d; E. S. ant- Geo. p. Warner and his grantee. upon a 'iiit o f an English ..r Ameri
chops, corn, cotton seed meal.
*- o m -mtwr m t
Knpe-r- n. if living, and if deceased' Clara N Warii-r. a-sign.ee/ under
m u tkCM etUMJITIED
>pd. h u l l s , mixed cow feed,
• wn he-ir«. trustee -. eleviset-s : Ha- al A ll'g e ! and Henry B. Mahn. can millionaire. That -he is contem
.<• ■ a--:g*
imn;. eiiati and remote : have asserted knd claimed that said plating marring, ha* more than once
SROW ILl.
TEXAS.
oats.
\1: i- Kemble; Lillie Rice: Wm. H. reservation m.pitioned retained and been hinted. Queen Marie is 52
W ilder; Jo.-t-phine W ilder: Hannah reserved all ofjthe oil altd on* minims years old. She is said to he consider
W Howard: B.-lle Wallace ; Edith j right* with the right / f ingr.e and
ing another visit to the United States.
WuTa.
Jennie Walla. - : Anna W. . gres- for th.^ purpo/e off operating
\g. r: Ruth S M -.f and th. B ston for oil and das to/-ai.i Hascal A.
Saf- Deposit anel Trust
Company. I H og.l and Henry Hr Mahn and their
E. B. Lindgren o f K< rgu- Falls,
l'r
a i - rporstion. are defend- a--:gn*. and tH»- -a/d Geo. P. Warner ha.- hud !*S accidents in hi- 45 yearant-, and a brief statement o f plain a: • Clara N. SVtWrner have executed
tiff's cause- o f a. lion, being as fob 1 timer hi-. *u4dA' and diver* con- on earth, but is still able to hold a
eyu! - - .. i l -♦■- upon plain tiff’s responsible position though he hu
That
• r ab.J t the ! -t day of and* for oil add ga* purposes which ll.. use -f hi* one leg. the other hav
Sept . \ D. 1.-J7. plaintiff wa-. and' i* clouding th. title o f thi* plaintiff. ing been 1, -t in one o f the accident*.
now is. at th- tirre of the filing of That f said d.-.-ds above mentioned He is paralyzed from his hips down
th - -uit. lawfully seized and pos- ■n their fa c - do not clearly set forth
sesseel o f th—-. . e-ytuin trae ts or par- th, understanding and agreement of due to rupture o f a joint in his -pinal
• - o* landI he reinufte-r ele-cribed. said parti,-: that the oil and gas column from falling ,.v.-r a porter’s
simple, that right- were not to be reserved to -tool.
holding the -ann Sn fee simpl
Lindgren drives hi.- own ear
'
fl
\S e do all kind' ol repair work---- ^hoe*. harness, top*. H
tr.e -aiel I-- day •! Sept.. A D. the parties grantor, hut to pas* to and can operate a typewriter at a
: -J7. -aid de-fenelants. and each of the oartee grantee, then said deeds
and chairs. Don't forget to call on u* when vou h a te re- tfl
them, unlawfully entered upon and are ambiguous and uncertain and .h speed of t'.O words a minute.
pair to he done.
{■
.It--..... . -—
e.l plaintiff ..f -aid pre-m- not truly and correctly *et forth th,
a- d are withh Iding from plain tru.
understanding. , - iitract and
WHF.RE FIRES S TA R T
t iff the possession thereof. That the agre. mei.t f -an! parti*-- at the time
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
pre i >e- - i e nte-re-d upon and unlaw- o f execution o f same. That plain
North of City Hall
F W MABE, Prop
♦§
It
may
astonish
th.
housekeepers
t iff is entitled to have -aid original
lanta
plaintiff nr, d.-.rihe-d as follows, to- deed* reformed to express the true
f thi* country to learn that most
-I—
S—I— I—X- v+
understanding and agreement
be iir.-s -tart in kitchens. The loss and
wit
Sure -. N >. -j 1. Block A. ,-ontain- tween th.- parties thereto.
damage to home* in insured city j
:g
4** ac re - **: and.
rated by*
Plaintiff allege* that said defend
rtu- t certifie-at. N
IO-43H. T. ants. all and each <-f them, claim oi dwelling* amount t<. about $65,000.A- N. O By. Co., B. H. Kppe-r-on. appear t ’ laim s, me right, title <>* 000 a year, a very large percentage
and Survey N ". J ’>■ Block interest in and to said land* and the being preventable.
Batt "tt-, . an
About
15,000
40 acre- of lane!. !o- il and gas mining right* thereunder
A. entainin
persons are burned to death each
virtue
CertificateNo.
, ateil by vi
adver*e to the ng'.t. title and inti t - year in the United State*, a majority
;{ii-42Fi. j —ueel to T. & N. O. Ry. , *t .f plaintiff.
That if any right
Epperson,
patentee,
anel
<
B. H
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my
th. y have in and to said premise*, o f the vietini* being women and chil
Survev No. 27. Block A. issued by th. -ame is junior and inferior to dren.
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. ( ’hops, and all kind* of Cow
No.
30*561,. the rig'.:.- --f plaintiff in and to the
virtue - f C ertificate
An educational leaflet issued by
Feed.
Texa- A- Netw Orleans Railway t'om- ft-, simp!, estate in -aid lands, and
A lso will pay the highest prices fo r
; a- v. B H Epperson. patentee, all 11.. ii and gas mining right* thereon. th. National Board of Eire Under
County, Texas,
I'liatid :o Foard
!
Wherefore plaintiff pray- i l ) that writer* observe* that the numerous
Poultry
and Hides— Call 159
That p1ai r.111f purehase-d of anei irom lief, i dan?* he ited to answer thi* fataliti. - due t>. carel. -sues* in hand
A H,
H gel and lie ry B. Mahn.
Un-l a! A.
W’c
have
plenty
of
field and garden seeds.
■*i*
. that plaintiff have augment ling of matches, gas. kerosene, gaso
by warranty dee-d. Survey 2-'!. Block •o.- th.- tub and rc.-litutbn of the
line,
electrical
attachments
and
num•\. rt-rt; fa at 30-420, issued to T & abov. descr.uod premise-, and (2 i
A . L. JO HNSO N
Croweli, Texas
nich-i
N. (i Rv. ( •mpany. patented to B *. hut F— have udgment against -aid erous other articl.-s, mak, *
assignee
o
f
-aid
ceiming
that
any
sensible
woman
would
]
II. Epp.-r* n
detV ndaiit*. and each o f them, quietP»i . No. 74. Vol. 24. re- ng tit!. in and t -aid lands above Use kerosene or ga-- nr to a- c it rate
( or,ie,l in Vo . *.*, page 2 t'l. deed ree tii-m-d. also quieting hi* title in a sluggi-h fire.
, orb* o f Foa I f ountv, Te-xa-: said and
h>- petroleum, oil and natural
c-nted Iv Hasoal A. ga* i. and under -aid tracts f land.
M.n B. Mahn i.y their • .g. ?i.* i■ .v th the right t i r- st.ect
BE C A R E FU L
,
Oeo.
P.
Warner: th* r.-f .r and th. -aid plaintiff In. on Mav 2;*. 11*01. ur- decreed to be th.
r.vvn.-r o f *:rd
With a, ident- increasing by the
i-ai.1 art:< - by la*
and " the . ..urt find* that un
d . Survey No. 21. Block der th<- terms o f said conveyances thousand- every year, the subject <>t
t* No. un i ' s. i-.-ueel to th,- plain tiffs title to the oil a d gas th, ir prevention is engaging the earnit-. Co.. I ate-nte-d
B. right- do. *
A N.
it appear to h> , ltarly , ' attention o f individuals. « m11. Epta-r- ■' t it--" - ijtnee- of -aid com*
*-t forth plaintiff pray- that the
>
>
«
- 1.
pany b Patent N- ,. 87. V-J.
!*.-,!* ab -.e mentioned be reformed i yers, corporations, the press, mo- ’
whi uh deed i- rec •rtietl in V
to v.--t title n thi- plaintiff, to the t-.r clubs, educational associations,
Foard
7t'-. deed r-- ■ords of
pidr
il and gas in and under the -aid >Fty. state and national organizations.
r> • • . T <\a-: thait on th* 2s flay abov. mentioned land*, and *nat de
Falls cause more deaths than any
4.
plaintiff
pur■
s
of
.ember. l.*2
fendant*. and each o f them he fo r
Survey No. 27. Block A. cer- ever barred and enjoined from claim other form o f accident, according to
■hatifi< at*" No. liO-.V,!) T. & N. O. Ry. ing any right, title or inter.-*t in and the National Safety Council, which
Co.. r»a ter,tee. B. H. Epperson.. sit- to the premises above *et forth, and is a clearing house o f information re
uati ,i ;n Foard C >ur.ty, Tt-xa-. frum
the oil and gas upon, in or under lating to prevention o f accidents with
I I * Her ,:r:x. h- idii.g and claiming the -aid lands or any part thereof,
-aid S jrvey No. 27. under a recorded and for costs o f suit and for such headquarters in Chicago.
America loves speed and here is her
Automobile fatalities in the United
fr-.m Ha-cal A. Hogel and Hen • th. r and further relief, special and
fastest Four.
ry B. Mahn and their assign*. That general, in law and in equity that State* approximate 25,000 annually,
♦r,. -aid lia -oi \ Hogel and Henry he may be justly entitled to.
it being estimated that almost 7,000
America loves luxury and here is her
B. Mahn ar>- th* common source of
Herein fail not but have before
finest Four.
title frorr. which plaintiff and * ach -aid court, at its next regular term, children alone were killed by auto
f th. defendant- .a m title, except thi- writ with your return thereon, j mobiles last year in this country.
America, when she starts, likes to start
B. H. Epperson and his heirs.
showing how you have executed the • In their own homes, thousands o f 1
P an-tiff allege* that ;n each of same.
j like a rocket and here is a car that asks
people also lose their lives each year |
-aid < eds •hi- clause was written
?Fat 7 seconds, through gears, toregister
Given under my hand and the seal through accidents.
Last year the
therein :
of -aid court, at office in Crowell, number o f such deaths reached 18.-1
5 miles per hour.
"T- ha%e and to hold, all ar.d *ing- Texa*. on this, the 10th day o f Oc
000, with falls leading.
nar the -aid tra. * o f '.and. together tober, A. D. 1927.
Abfiv e all, America admires smartness,
with all arid singular 'he rights, tene (S eal!
A majority o f all accidents o f every j
ID A R E A VIS. Clerk.
whe|t
value is not sacrificed to achieve
ment*. hereditament* and appurte
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. description would be prevented if
nant,- to the same belonging or in By A. G. Magee, Deputy.
it, anU here style and stamina bid
23 people would exercise proper care
any v.i*. incident or appertaining un
equally for your faith and fav or.
and caution.
to the -aid J. B. Easley and his heirs
and assigne* forever, -a-., and , x-ept
About the time man becomes fit fo r
A sturdy car. commodious yet compact,
that we do not hereby in anywise self government, he long- to govern
A Berlin man says he has invented
built from bumper to bumper the
transfer -.r convey but do hereby ex
a talking machine with the volume 1
pressly reserve and accept to our the other fellow.
good D od ge way.
o f a regimental band. Doubtless they
w n u*, and b, nefit and that of our
heir and assign* forever all the
will be very popular with neighbors
Not only does every question have
mines, mineral* and mineral right*
when played early on Sunday morn
T u ir m on DoJgr flro lrm Uip rn ca bu
two
sides,
but
some
politicians
man
whatsoever that may be upon, within
llo y r o/ M k u i i t r y S ru tu j S i f t I u l j,
ings.
or under the said tract of land or age to get on both o f them.
— Columbia l bam
ar y part thereof as well a* the right
to work any mine or mines upon said
The worst thing about the demoand therefor, together with th<- full
Some male- develop after reaching tion o f Rear Admiral Magruder is
righ’ for fr-e ingr.--* and egress up the age o f seventeen and others keep , that there are rumor* of a congTesson and from -aid land fo r the pur; jonal investigation.
po*e of mining fo r such minerals, right on being hard-boiled.
■ .rk.ng such mine- and carrying the
product- thereof, it being also exThe fellow who refuses to take no
You *an gauge a woman’s age
pr- -ly hereby understood that we
pretty
accurately
bv
the
contents
o
f
for
an answer may be greatly adare to have the use o f such part of
the surfa e o f said land as may be of her dressing table, and a man’s mired, but he is a terrible pest to
h 0 . & C h in ..i—l uU f « i | , r j htm pm tnl
or o. ,m, necessary for such mining by the stories he tells.
have around.
operations, not to exceed fifty (50)
a- r.-s m surface area o f said trac t but
Applause and Applesauce look a
The ideal way of getting along will
tha’ in the event surh mining opera
tion shall cause an encroachment great deal alike in print and not in- j never be realized by the idler,
* fc uA
Crowell, Texas
No woman is an old maid until she
upon more than fifty (50> acres the frequently the similarity goes beyond
|pur, haser or his heirs or assigns tl'*t*
. admits it or looks it.
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mission ri ay penuit them to he
slain In -mkIi nunjPerji ais will
holtl
population Mar onary.
Many ; - ;«*rriien regard :h*-e
«en an ini .i!<
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ii A Home Product

!! B E L GRAIN CO.

IN llN I

L lZ ll

We Do/ All
Kinds Repair Work IIj
^

Feed and Hay ^one^

THE LOWEST
PRICED SEDAN

DODGE
BROTHERS
HISTORY

SW AIM ’S G A R A G E

S O D B 6 - B R O T H e * R S ,lN

Crowell, Texas, November 11, 1927

THE FOARD C O U N T Y N E W S

ALL IN 48 YEARS
j.uth Kliicr went to Paris in plus
I to any of the teachers who are in tion at the •>
■luh seeref (,urs an,| a skipper's cap, thus prov! t< ri -ted in chorus work.
tary.
inj,
the old
delusion
about
Recently radio broadcasting sta
j
A i ertified or cashier's check adIN E Z SLOAN,
w„ men being kept at home due to a tions throughout the world earned
udressed to If. K Edwards for 5 per.
Director of Chorus
feature "Electric Night" programs in
scarcity o f clothes is just that.
cent o f the amount bid must accom
observance o f the forty-eighth anni
pany each proposal as a guarantee
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
[that the bidder, i f successful will
A health authority says kissing
jt is said the Greeks were the bruin- versary o f the invention o f the inca[enter into contract and muke bond in
sometimes kills babies, and it is also j(.st people who ever lived, yet they deseent lamp by Thomas A. Edison.
.. accordance with the terms o f the
known to have been at the bottom o f didn't have common sense enough to It was a tribute to Edison, well dc
Scal'd proposals addres 1 to H.
served, but more intriguing in the
homicide.
,tnp fighting among themselves.
K. Edwards, secretary o f Spring I ake I ®Pt‘c,t ,ca^lonfi'
romance of the electric
industry,
The club reserves the right to re
Country Club, for the construction
Some women put the enamel on so
There will always be movie tans which had its beginning in the small
ject any and all bid- and to waive
o f an earthen dam with Appurtenan
thickly that they are afraid to smile who like best the actor who gets him- lamp, now a very minor link in the
all teehnicaliticce- will be received at the office of
fo r fear it will crack.
s. lf killed in the last reel.
chain.
BOARD OK DIRECTORS,
the secretary until 7 :<l/ p. m , Nov
In 1882, three years after perfect
Spring Lake Country Club 21
ember 21st, 11*27, aniV then publicly
ing the electric lamp, Edison put into
i h11*aC1*!'*«**1**?**•**,**•**£*»!*•?*•*••£«»j«.*•*j«»[•
»j«•*• * % • * » *I**i**t*•1^5’
opened and read.
Story Telling Note*
•J* operation the first central power sta
Drtcription of Work to be Done
tion
on
Pearl
Street.
New
York
City.
I am now equipped to do
-jThe following - a list of ‘ tones to
The work consist*/of th« construe.
Not only were the electric light, the
g contest:
improved dynamo and the entire eon- tion of an earthen /{II dam with -p ill-,1"'e used
us< <1 in
1,1 the
?h*' st<
’•
ception o f electric distribution his,
tc .: the apprlfcimut* quantities
The Tar Me f. 1h< < bri-tn. a.- BellThe Monkey and th* <'i
ri; <. The
hut also the actual work out o f mvri- art a- follows:
Mayor Thompson o f Chicago
is'
making a campaign against British
influenee in American histories used
in the schools, hut he hasn’t arranged
any Lake Michigan tea party yet.

Located at rear of Swaim ’s G irage
Plumbing Repair Our Speck lty
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WHAT WILL WE HAVE TODAY?
This is the big question that confronts the
average housewife every morning— how to
serve a different menu and stills have good,
tasty meat as the backbone/ oy the mid-day
meal,
I hose who have becomif our regular cus
tomers know that the answer to this daily
problem is right here.
If you can’t come down, call us on the
phone and w e can offer suggestions from the
large variety o f cuts always on our blocks.
W e have “ M Y B R E A D

Sanitary Market

I

the best.

Que R. Miller, Prop.

Leaders in Our Line

-!•

ad details. He did not stop with the
Earth e\ avation,
c i. Yds.;
vision alone, but went ahead with the p]a n Rip Rap. 'ilfi.u S Yd- : undesigns o f every part o f the equip- c r e t e l l jn ,
2,0 f ’ u. Yds.
mint o f dynamos', meter*, switch*
Plan- and *peeificati(-r* may
lo
conductors, and even light sockets
co for examination aod in formaand iixturt *. until he had established
a whole new industry.
The few thousand dollars invest
ii.i t which a group o f long-visioned
men put to Edison'* disp -al in lH>u
today i> represented by a sum of
$8,500,000,000 invested in electric
utilities throughout the country.
Edison's original Pearl street station
was designed to serve a single square
mile o f downtown New York, whili
today every state and nearly every
county, city and township in the
United States is provided with trans
j
mission and distribution circuits.
Farms, factories, stores and resi
dences with 08,000,000 o f the coun
try's population are now served with
electric light and power.
From the small isolated eleetrii
light systems which sprang up here
and there following Edison's first
success have come the far-reaching
networks over which power travels
¥
thousands o f miles, a new form of
exchange with which to equalize the
Because Sheetrock is gyp
surplus and deficit o f work which ex
sum
rock it cannot burn.
ist in different parts o f the land. The
Insulation— and Strength
power companies are steadily group
and Ease o f H an dlin g—
ing into larger and larger economic
units, because in this way lower
and Smoothness for any
costs can be combined with higher
decoration. Sheetrock
engineering and managerial skill to
gives you all these, at no
the direct benefit o f the consumers.

SHEET
ROCK
FIRE
""

A

Chorus Notes— Department of Chorus
In the primary and intermediate
departments of each school in the
county there may be three choruses
organized. These choruses can enter
the county contest next spring. In
the primary department there will be
a chorus from the first and second
grades, and from the third and fourth
grades.
The minimum number o f
each chorus will be twelve.
Songs
for the first and second grade chorus
are found in the following list:
Dandelion. Slumber Boat. The
Rosebush, Rock-a-bye-Buby, Father
We Thank Thee. Five Flies. Whip
poorwill, Lady Bug. Gypsy Peddler,
Bylo Baby Bunting. A Surprise. All
o f the-i- * mg* except Slumber Boat.
Rock-a-bye-Baby and The Ro*ehush
are found in the Progressive Music
Series No. !. Silver Burdett a d Co.

v
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F E D E R A L O R T H O -S O N IC
Radio Sets.
N o other sets have the famqirs Ortho- j
Sonic circuits. No others are capable of %
bringing in tones ortho-sonically-tones rivaled *
only by realtiy.
/

v
(

CO

Come and see sets that are “ rea lly" selec
tive.

----- a

t

------

L A Beverly and Co.’s
?

S E R V IC E S T A T IO N
:**>vv\'vv

The list for chorus in grades ! and
1 includes the following:

no overtaxing the battery
when the tank contains W in te r
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. This special
fuel fires quickly— then keeps you
going with smooth, sustained power

T

H E R E ’S

N o knocking to wear down your en
gine. On the contrary, carbon depos
its which cause knocks when ordinary
gasoline is used are turned into a
source of power when you use Con
oco Ethyl. This miracle fuel gives you
all the benefits of high compression
with your present motor— and all for
a few cents per week.
Look for the Conoco Ethyl Sign.
/

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
*Producers, Refiners and Marketers
o f high-grade petroleum product* in Arkansas,
Colorado, I daho, K visas,Missouri,M ontana,N e
braska, N ew Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

K n ockless

Miles

TH YL

Gingerbread Boy,
The Clock.
Strange Lands, Th* Lonely \\ ind, j
The Caterpillar and The Bee, Our
Friends the Shadow*. The Pussy W il- j
lows. Baby Land, The Elves and the
Shoemaker*. These songs art- found
in Progressive Music Series, book 1.1
Silver Burdett and Co.
The intermediate chorus will use
a song from the follow ing list, which
is taken from “ Twice 55 Community
Songs:"
Anvil Chorus, Massa’s in the Cold,
Cold Ground, Old Black Joe, All
Through the Night. Sweet and Low,
Flow Gently Sweet Afton, Love's
Old Sweet Song, Juanita, Drink to
Me only with Thine Eyes,
Massa
Dear, Santa Lucia. A Merry Life.
I f the primary song be a short one, i
there may be two songs. The chorus
will be judged on
the
following
points, tone, quality, that is ligh t-;
ness o f voice, time, and arrangement I
o f group. There will be only one
school to enter the contest.
Elimi
nation o f either first and second
grade chorus, or third and fourth
grade chorus will be made in the
school and the winning chorus will
enter the contest.
This chorus work is a new work,
this year being our first year. Let
us all try to make this work a suc
cess, fo r children love to sing, and
older people enjoy hearing them.
L et’s have each school represented in
the contest with both a primary and
intermediate chorus.
I shall be glad to give information

Watch for,symptngis of worms in your
children, T icse
ites are the great
destroyers
chijfl life. If you have
reason to thfik
ir child has worms, act
quickly. G
little one a dose or
two of Whit
Vermifuge. Worms
cannot exis
this time-tried and
successful
ly. is used. It drives out
the worms
restore* the rosy hue of
health to
cheeks. Price 35c. Bold by
Fargaaoa Bro*. aad Raadar Drag Ca.

____

1
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Forward Passing Value!
W hether your s|at is on the “ Fifty-yard L in e" or near
the goal post, w e h^ve a Suit and O ’Coat to fit your needs
in style and price a4well.
Suits in the wanted three-button design; O ’ Coats in the
equally desirable jin g le or double-breasted fashions.

A ll

o f earful workmanship and displaying fitting qualities of
the fifiesl type ai

+
+
+
a*
+
*•
+

Come and find out for yourself why %
Radio experts and music critics are giving the -preference to

SMITH

LUMBER

Soloman ,va- ne man who
lacked for a bac -seat driver.

•8
+
+
+
-8
•8
*
+

added cost. May we shew
you how it is different and
why it is better?

CICERO

MRS. JIM M IE HEMBREE.
Director of Story Telling

WHY?

%
%

-

t)

This contest is open to children of
the first, second and third grade*
only. The winner in each school i*
determined by a local contest in that
school. The winner in the local con
test is then -ent to the county , ontest.
A t the final contest a prize
will be awarded both to the boy ant
the girl who tel! their story best Tbr
final contest will probably be heie
sometime next spring

anner.

Blaw & Rosenthal’s

++-H "H -+

:: W indmill, Pum p and Tank W ork

W ee. Wee Woman, The Gingerbread
Boy, Boot® and Hi- Brothers, The
Wonderful Pot, Tht Travels o f the
Fox, The Hillman anti the Housewife,
The Story o f the Three Pigs

I

I

7

iMMi

Cro well, T » » > » . W t M i b t r

TH E F O A R D C O U N T Y N E W S

II.

IM 7

THE ADEL PHI AN CLUB

DERRICK
Work Shirts
For the Man W ho Wants a Service Shirt
I

%

i'
: f1

We have a line of Blue and Gray
work shirts that vou will find in them a
service shirt. For the man that wants a
full and well made shirt, call for THE
DEERICK SHIRT.

P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , M E T A L W O R K
First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and
Workmanship
A full line of plumbing fixtures always
on display

Mack’s Cafe

Next Sunday services will be as
follows: Sunday school meets ut 10
a. m. and you are welcome to the
classes. Every disciple ought to be
in a class studying God's word.
Sermon at 11 a. m. and communion
service. Evening services will be at
7 i 'dock. Vou are cordially invited
to all o f these services.
You will
be welcome.
The ladies of
the
church are to send a box to the Or
phan and Aged People’ s Homes at
Dallas.
The call is made fo r any
discarded garments that would be of
service and will be gathered up and
sent. They want to semi a box by
Nov. 21.
Canned fruit or canned
goods will be received and sent.
If
you have an o fferin g o f this nature
just leave it at the pastors' home.
Let each one have a part in this
gracious Work.
The
Bible
class
meets at the church Monday at :$ p.
m. Mrs. Ament will teach this class
each Monday.

This shirt is a triple stitched shirt
with a satine collar band and these tw o
features alone are worth the price of the
shirt.
W e invite vou to com e in and see
this shirt for yourself.
j

All # n d - of short orders, fancy pastry and fresh
oysters. Special order- will receive prompt attention.

I,el u> serve you.

T. D.

Prop.

The MacDowell Music Club
The MacDowell Music Club met in
the home o f Miss Leila Ben Allee
Saturday. Nov. 5. The club was
called to order by our president. Miss
Frances Allison.
At this meeting
we decided that each member, who
wished to have a copy o f the Junior
Club Bulletin should pay ten cents
the copy.
Anyone wishing to subscribe for it for one year must bring
one dollar. This bulletin is very interesting because we can learn what
Dudley
U.
Baker
4
other clubs are doing and also get
+
the ideas o f some women who are
4
Goes
to
Quanah
4
interested in music.
The program
4
was then turned over to Miss Evelyn
5
4
4
Dudley l ’ . Baker, for two years Mb,an and was an interesting one
4
’ "anuger o f the West Texas Utilities throughout
rendered inte^Gngth‘conrte^nwu-rc|
( ompany at this place, goes to Quan- p|ay«..l. then
Tho-e who.^i-h to oat ionize an uu-to-date Meat Mar
MrlntAiie7washrde‘ !::
ah this week to take the management w e r e served,
ket will find tlpe one of their choice at Bert Bain's—one that
We were dclighted to |] )
o
f
the
company's
business
at
that
lightful
guest.
at all time- handle- the best meats the market affords.
± place.
The move means promotion
i ' v” "«*w members. Misses Ila
I
, ,,
,
,
.
.
Mae Thompson and f nrrie Maurice
This i- the place for the most discriminating buyers . 4
lor
.Mr.
Baker, ns he
goes to u larger
;
Here you’ll find all choice, first class meats, both smoked
held.
The next meeting will be ut the
and fre-h.
Mr. Baker has become so complete- home o f Miss Dessa Housouer.— Re
j
ly one o f the business assets to our porter.
And wi th first d a — meat
the same kind o f service.
town that we feel we can hurdly
;
Junior Hallowe’en Party
give him up. He is progressive anti
On Hallowe'en night the Junior ;:
business-like in all his dealings and
is well liked bv all the people here. Class enjoyed a delightful party at
His leaving is a matter o f regret both the beautiful home o f Dr. and Mrs.
to him and to the people.
He says H. I.. Kin< aid. Mary Nell Merrimun.
A t Haney-Rasor Grocery
Crewel! is one o f the best towns he Annie and Grade Russell and Eliza
beth Kin aid were the hi stess com •
has ever lived in.
junior declares
A L. Brady, who has been with mittee. and evert
;
The
the West Texas Utilities Company they are i ; al entertainers
P a ’ O il. T e a c h e r i Association
Ti.ef tbi- week am! good it .-•.amferti. take- Mr. Baker's plate hunt wn- artistically decorated in
rt - 'v c
made by the variou- here. He has a family and will move gold and l.iack and the usual spooky
artimals and birds and ghosts that
. .umeti
Pup - from the fourth ’art ' become one o f our citizens.
. it? hi?t..ry
At
most a.T!-.e
,.-t a vvu-r -pel! over thi Hallowe'en
’
"ta
■
a
with
a.",
interesting
i recrn.t r
ti' C >
tVpft ui!< wed
se .son.
Tvvi real -Jack'o lanterns
'• strut: I’.ml Mt - * ’-wait let! an inS e n i o r B Y. P. U. Program
lighted
the
fr .nt entrance.
and ■. i in’
•.tive study ■! books and good
Subject— What Place Has the
•
(,r. « » 'lijilJolly game? filled every minute of
ading matter f,,r the feme. Mi.-s Me in My Plans?
»d to th. ;<- »ciat i' i
Plan? are i,e- 1' itter-'ir; and Mr-. Chu- Thompson
Miss Hawkins— Leader.
the time
Among the best were “ A
ing fori:;.. ..itett wherebv a beautiful
Miss Annie Mae Ellis— Pure Eng trip through Spook Hollow.” "The
n the subject. iish bat Poor Printing.
new ourtai: may hi • bought for the gave splendid article
The next meeting will be Nov. 22.
a
stage if, th«■ new f-u Ming Thi- our.Mr- E. U. King— A
Treasure Treasure Hunt." fortunes from
to
be House o f Truth.
tain will nrid to the beautv of the ant! every mother is urget
unique witch's pot boiling in the
auditorium and he!*: so much in the present.— Reporter.
Weldon Cogdell— The
in fire-pla, « . a clever contest and “ a
Bible
many activ :ties o f school work. Tni?
Daily Life.
story o f a dead cat.”
will be a considersli.ie undertaking
Foard C ity P. T. A.
beta Loyd— Give the Bible First
At the close of the games delicious
for tho a.--ociation but if we could
Place.
hoard City I’ . T. A. will meet in
■>nly go: e- i-rv father and mother
Come ard be with us at 6 MU. — Re refreshments consisting o f sand
who are in?<*rested in the -chool to regular session Friday. November 5. porter.
wiches. take? and hot chocolate were
attend -..rr il* of «mr meeting? and ,; MO p. m.
served.
share -..me « f th«' enthusiasm anti
X splendid program is being pre
A man after celebrating with boot
Twenty-eight Juniors and their
realize the
o : the school the
pared by the expression class.
All leg liriuor is frequently unable to sponsor. Mr. Grady
ta<(. w ,u|ii
Graves, were
Forty-: ,i.i* membi•r> wen present are c..rti illy invited.— Reporter.
look forward to anything.
present.— Reporter.

PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.
We Especially Solicit Your Patronage
in Our Line
IVIE S S TA TIO N
West Side of North Main

I

BERT BAIN

•4-:-:-44444 4 4 4 4 4 <

4 H 4 !”

HERE TO SERVE YOU

ONLY HIGH GRADE MEATS

»

M cELRO Y,

General Repairing

1892 |1.11. El(WARDS COHI•ANY 1927

I
* .1
’I

East Side Square

Phone 270

FIRST C H R IS T IA N CHURCH
1.. Guy Ament, Pastor

Y

M*

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

The Adelphian Club met Wednes
day afternoon, November 2, at the
home o f Mrs. Arthur McMillan.
The club voted to have a bakery
sale Saturday, November 12, the pro
ceeds of which are to be given as a
donation toward the fund being
raised by the P. T. A. for the cur
tain in the new high school auditori
um,
Saturday. December 10, was an
nounced as the day set for the an
nua! Christmas bazar which will be
held in the Post O ffice building.
Mrs. Jno. Myers led the lesson on
“ Tono Bungay,” a novel by H, G.
Wells, who is probably the most
widely-read contemporary
English
man of letters.
A refreshment plate was served by
the hostess.
Mesdames W. ,1. Mayhew and Guy
Ament were club guests for the a f
ternoon.— Reporter.

Had you ever ju»t stopped to figure up the
co#t of y ° ur groceries for a year?
If you have not, it might be well to do so,
and then, when you have done that select the
trading place that gives you the best values for
your money and m the end you will be enabled to see that you have effected a nice saving in the year’s, time.
The price and quality of goods enter into
the proposition. It is not the cheapest groceries that go farthest every time and they are
never as satisfying. So be careful about the
very low priced groceries, they are likely to
be o f low quality.
Make this store your trading place and
you are sure to get good substantial groceries
at moderate prices, in fact as cheap as they can
be sold.

\
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

The usual services, nu.rning and
evening were‘ " el1 attended Sunday
Y and a nice increase in the Sunday
School attendance was ineouraging.
( It is the hope of the superintendent
•j. i that every member o f the church and
| their families may be enrolled in the
| Sunday School.
-|We need some class rooms in order
.j! to do more efficient work, and Sun
day afternoon a meeting of the o f
ficial board with all members pres
ent hut two. decided to do some re
modelling. The plan is to make two
Sunday School rooms and a concrete
baptistry in the rear o f the pulpit.
A committee was appointed to solicit
funds and we hope to start the work
at an early date. Co-operation will
be necessary for the success o f the
undertaking, but the board feels sure
the entire brotherhood realize the
need o f better accommodations and
will help to furnish them.— Reporter.
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Mrs. Belle Bulkele.v is at Silverton
visiting her daughter.
W . I’.
Womack
confined
•>
............
. ■' has been
oven coniinea
. to his bed for a week with an attack

v . - v v-.--.-v-.-v v v v v v v v - . - X

' o f flu
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ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wouwfc'nit or abra.io,,
#i ' « , “
•
rul or ■ " r * '*‘m o1 the ni -U may m nine canes out of
ten cause no «rr,t suffering or inconvem
cnee, but it ft tb4 one cane in ten that
causes blood >{,,owning, |,K-kjaw or a
chronic fi'.-d/fiiiK miv, The cheapest,
safest anu t>c-t cnur-c is to disinfect thJ
wound with linni<l Borozune are! applv
the Bor..zone lW d ,r to complete the
. . . V ’r
'liquid) ;;-v, 60• * ' - *• Powder 30e and tide. Slid b”
F e rfc o n Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Uto pia must be a country where
one law is just as good as another
and where all are equally well
spected.

DRf H. SCpflTOLER
^ y t ) e ntist

Bell Btiildir.sr

Phone Number 82 2-rinps

